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Ration Calendar 

PROCESSED FOODS stamps U. V and W rxplre OcL 
211; X. Y and Z expire Nov. 20; MEAT brown stamp. 
C. D. J: and F. Book 3. expire Ocl. 30: Clast B lire 
rallon: third inspection period throuih Oct. 31: SUGAR 
st.mp 14 and J{O¥E CANNING stampS 15 and 18 
expire Oct. 31 : SHOE stamp No. 18 valid Indel1r1itely: 
FIlEL OIL per. I coupons ·.3-· .... expire Jan. 3 ...... • 

FIVE CENTS T.. A810C14TJD ••••• 
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Warmer 
IOWA: Slow rile In tempera lures. . 

M 0 r n i n 9 . New s p a,p e r 
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'AUieQ ' :·l·Q.:~·d'ings 
Italy" ·'·~~;rn9unced 

STATUS OF ITALIAN PRISONERS UNCHANGED 
_,. ........ ;,..;;,~.,,;..:.,,:;,.:.,.,.:;,.t 

New 
J 

In 
----------------------~~·f ·· 

Aussies Defeat AS SENATORS TOURED WAR FRONTS . Troops, Tanks, Munitions Move .... ,..~ ~ 

Jap Menace 
To Finschhafen I 

Enemy Troopi Try 
To Recapt"re aaH 
On Huon Peninlula 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS IN 
THE SOUTHWEST PAC I FIe, 
Tuesday (AP)-Jungle-wise Aus
traj!.an troops have beaten back 
a /apanese tnrust designed' to re
capture the strategic base of 
Flllllchhafen on the Huon penin
sula of New Guinea. 

NO ~IMEDIATE CHANGE In the status of the 650,000 italian prisoners held by the allies In the U. S .. 
Ell&'land and north 'Africa is seen despite the declaration of war a&,allist Germany by the Italian &,ov
erIllneDt. Representatives of the American, British and Russian covernmentli are expected to confl:r 
shorUy rerarding release of some prisoners. There are about 50,000 In American prison camps. A rew Enemy troops attempting to 

land before dawn near the mouth 
-----:---' of the Song river at Flnsc:hhafen ...------------"---r were almost entirely wiped out by 

are shown above In a United States camp reoelvlnr tbelr maU, 
----------------------

Hull, Eden Arrive in, Moscow 
for three~Power:(onference . 

, , 

Molotov, Eden, Hull- the Australians' concentrated fire. 
G.eneral MacArthur reported today ' I in a communique. 

P· .;.... . i (. Sharp , fighting has developed , ersona · north 01 Finschhafen, however, 
. ~ . ' , .. ' willi the. Japan~se attemptillg to 

- But the Australians appeared in 's",~" kef. ':·,':'c·t ~.h···e·;'~ ·s"· t ... , I~. bring up reinlorcements by bal·ge. 
'control of .thesitl,lation. . 

By WILLIAM T. PEACOCK , .' U ' Bombers Downed 
WASRING'I'ON (AP)-rrti.c meeting of the United' ,'tut~, . . " 'it In an effort «£0 avenge his Ra-

Bri/is/I /Uld RlIssian secl'etlll'iesis expected here to deal Jargely . * ,~ .' ," baul losses by attack dn our ship-
with p\\\;t·wat j.lolitical ma,tters-specit\(ll\liy what SOli. 0\ Egrope :1ly ·W~E W..ERN~ ·· ' ping," CUje: 1,!0mmUlliqlle said, the 
'1 '\0 ~I' 'hllpe(t ol\cllvi\:iory is won, lUltl wbt~t sho\lld bc done to NEW YORK (AP)-Tlle Molo- enemy sent 3p plan!!s in a renewed 
Pmervc tbe IJ(>[UlC. , tov-Eden-Hull 'cQnfet\ence ·,i~ Mos- attack on Oro bay. Twenty-iour of 

b the attackers' were ' shot down. Tlli~ vic\v prevails generally despite the recent asser;tion hy .cow rings. togEjther .for. a mor;tent-
PrAvda, Communisi pa.rty ontan in l\fosnow, t hat the r;ccond :front 'ous parley three · personQlitles Ll\s~ .F:ri~a>, the Japanse lost 26 

~ v ., .• • • bombers ' and 20 fighters in an at-
and t,he complete defeat of Hitlet· is the main que ·tion of the strikingly 'representative,of the po- tack on Oro bay in which not one 

Up (oast to Aid in Nazi· Defeal 
By EDW ADD KENNEDY 

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS, ALGIERS (AP)-lmpol'tunt 
new allied landings of men and material 118ve been made on the 
Italian lnainland in recent days, it was disclosed last night as tho 
forces of Lieut. Gen. Mark W. Clark and Gen. Sir Bernard L. 
Montgomery slowly pushed the Germans blfck in heavy fighting. 

Rt!<lOnstruction ot port and other facHitic 11118 reached a. point 
to permit much bigger debarkations than previously. Upon ar
rival at various southern Italian ports, tl'OOPS, tanks, guns, am
munitiol), food and other upplie are moving swiftly up both the 
Mediterraneau and Adriatic coasts to tl1C fighting frouts and 
over the tortuous mountain roads to the .ceotral sector. 

Thanks partly to this imprQved supply, it 'was announced yes
tel'day that Clark's Fifth army veterans of 'alerno had driven 
beyond the VoLturno river and "firmly oC()llpied" thc towns of 
Can cello, Ruviano and Narrone, * * * 
while Montgomery's Eighth W8.' 

stabbing westward through the 
Appenine mountains tow a r d 

ome. 
As the Filth and Eighth armies 

pushed the Germans back in Sun
day's fighting, some fires were 
observed behind the enemy's lin'es, 
indlcQtlng the destruction of sup
ply dumps in . anticipation of a 
quick mbve backward, 

Tbe Nazis at the fron~ contln-
' ued to fl&'ht a8 slubbol'Jllr as 

usual, however, while these be: 
blnd-the-Ilne operations were In 
prol'relllJ. 

The enemy's next stand OD tbe 
welt eout I, likely lo be' Inland 

British, African 
Airfleel to Join 

,. ; r I 

Agai",,' ~urope 
Gigantic Onlla'ught 
Of Shu~le·BoinbJng 
Slated .to Start Soon 

meeting. , , litical traditions 01 Soviet Russia, allied plan-e ,was destroyed. Four 
Edwltl'tL W. Rtclt.inius, actillg secreLaI'Y of stak, mentioned both Britain' and th~ United States. allied fighter planes were lost in DUR~G TIlE WORLD WID'E, TOUlt of battle area., the .five lenalotll 

Y""tenla.v J'n " ecl""ing, that tbo con£el'cnce should contribute ·state . of ' the United · States, . was tne ' hew en"agel!lent but one 01 
"" U ... L '1 11 b'" making the trip found time' to drop In on lamed global personamlM. 

from Gaeta and alolll' the Garl&'- ALLIED HEAD,QUARTERS, Ai
liaJlo 'river, which Is lOme Z' giers (AP)-Great fleets of north
miles not1b of the Volturno aDd. west Afrlt:a ait'force bombers soon 
about 80 airline mJl~s from will join' with ttie even greater 
Rome. British-based fleets to form one 
Gaeta is the best port betw~en gigantlc, shuttle _ bombing on

Naples and Civitavecchia,"40 miles slaught <tgainst ~tler's Germany. 
north of Rome, and would be of "Evel'Y mile that the Fifth and 
value to the aUies iq landing sup- Eighth armies advance up the 
plies for . the battle of Rome. Italian boot brings nearer the start 

~I'I'aHy [,0 achievement of till' gOal "we are all siri¥ing [or, tlie born . in 'a ' ·humule . og l dwe t e pilots was saved. .Sen. Ralp'h lSrowster ol..Malne whlspen. Into the ear (lop) of Ueui. 
complete dcl!f'../l.t of...tb.e l'uthless -Nazi. and the , e tabllshment of lng in .Tenr1e~ 72 ' y,'e a r S In the 801011\0n5 tl'IeaW1l, metl- Gel/ . .foe tIIwell sqmowhere In Ohlna, Whlle at boUom Sen. James 
• . til t' " aiO, . He wa j u d' g e, . a ium units f~m Admiral Wil).!am F. '"I."d, ·N. Y., speaks to denerallssl.mo Ohian" Kal-Shek I" Ohu"'gklnr • 

•• JQS au( !L~ mg peace. • .. < . " f ,cl1ptaln of infantry in the, Span- 'Hal~y'll command bombed the ,.~.. .... .. .. 
Ou~ of the conference may come mJbta~y e~nvel'Sations 01' iSh-American war, a member of Ballale airslrome in the Buin area ., 

! c.1osc coordInatIon of the Red the house of representativ~$, a and escorted heavy bombers at
army's efforts with Anglo- United States senator; and since tacked the nearby Kara airctrome, 
American forces when allied President Roosevelt camc to oliice explosions and tires were seen on 
armie!; close in on Gel'ml1ny fOl' in L933 he hils been secre~ry of both 'dromes. (hiri,ese' Block 

, 

Jap Offensive 
thE' kill. s~te. His name is assOciated par~ Barce, VetI!je1 Deatroyed 

The prime concern however llcularJy with the negotiation of Fighter patrols destroyed a 
r S t f Stal '8 UF r' reciprocal ttade pacts, advOCacy of troop-laden barge and a coastal 

o ecre ary 0 e u, 0 - freer world trade, artd with the vessel in the harbor at Tonolei, 
eign Secretary Eden and .Forel&,n development of the good neigllbor BougainviUe islanp" and strafed 

Congressman .. Warn·s 
Agains'f Radio B,os 

As a result of continued al1ie~ of this offensive;" an official ah'
air attacks on German airfields, force headquarters announcement 
the enemy now is dispersing his said yesterday, and added: 
feeble remaining strength on in- "Within a short time the allies 
nwnerable small airstrips. will be in position to hit .... ital mili-

Great progress hall been made tary object~vQS.in Germany either 
~n getting the port of Naples into from England or Italy, Wking ad
shape. This is by far the most im- Yl\ntage of the most favorable 
portant of all ports of entry in al- weather in each case." 

Attempt to forestan 
Junction With Allied 
Drive on Burma fails 

Commissar Mololov is believed policy throughout the world. other small srupping. W SHINGTON (AP) - Rep; 
to be to Jay the ,roundwork for VYACBESLAV M. MOLOTOV, The attempted ·l II n din g at Mundt (R"SD) declared yesterday 
an understanding OD handllnl' 53, commissar for foreign aUairs Flnschhafen was .made Sunday. that government operation of 
problems the peace will present. of the USSR, does not look-to The enemy troops approach~d on 

Americans-like a typical Bolsbe- three '-arges.· Two of these were radio broadcasting Is possible un-The final agreement presum,- D 
ably will be left to the p,ojectect vik. sunk and the third disappeared. less private owners ban what he CHUNGKING (AP) - One of 

three Japanese columns, driving 
north in western Yunnan prpvince 
in an aLtempt to forestall a Chinese 
move south into Burma to join a 
possible allied offensive fl'Om 
India, has been I:>roken up and 
forced into scattered retreat, the 
Chinese high command said yes
te\'day. 

later meeting of President Roose- Molotov's career stamps him as Thirty-seven Japan~se who suc- described as bias and personal 
a thoroughly orthodox representa- ceed in getting ashore were killed opirlions from their programs. 
iive of Soviet tradition. At the and 30 o.thers fled /lorihward. Only "It is our hope," he told the 
age of .16 he joined a reVolution-.. 8, portion of the main Australian house, "that radio industry will 

The Chinese communique, which 
touched only briefly for the Iirst 
time in a number of daY'S on the 

BULLETIN 
LONDON (AP}-The MOl

cow radio announced last 
niqht that U. S: Secretary of 
State CordeU Hull and BrUiab 
Forei91l Secretary Anthony 
Eden had arrived in Moscow 
Ipr the tri-power conference. 

operations in western Yunnan, 1"'" chill 
identified the column as one which ve t, rrlme Minister Chur and 

Premier Stalin. had pushed to the Saiween river 
One , of 'he questions now 

opposite Luku and said it had suf- asked In tbis country is wbether 
fered .severe losses. 

(On the west Burma fl'Ont, a she should ' be wllUnc to live 
British communiJ:[ue from New tbem up In 'he )NIIIt-war world 

If she can come to a .&lsladoTi Delhi .reported a successrul land 
attack Sat.urday on the Japanese- .... et!ment with Britain and tile 

. held town of Maungdaw on tbe United States on means to assllJ'e 
B.urmese coast about 100 miles her 8ecurlb'. 
northwest of the important port I Tile same issue 01 Pr~vdR whic!! 

, of Akyab. The communique also declared that the question for the 
reported a number of diversionary meeting is the second front ruled 
raids. out discussion of the Baltic states. 

(Both the British and an Ameri- "The 1:>orders of the Soviet Union," 
can communique told of tbe usual it said, "could no more llerve as a 
softening up, pre-offensive aerial subject .of discussion than, for 
blows over wide-spread areas of instance, the borders ot the United 
IX;cupied Burma.) States or the status of California." 

ary group of students and, al- fotce 'participated in , the act!oll. take steps to eradicate its own 
though arrested, he WlIs able to evils but if government must act 
carryon agitation among railway D' h P I Ask d it is felt that congress can pre-
workers. He sided with Joseph' eat ena ty e scribe regulation which will make 
Stalin and bf!(;ame his rIght hand freedom 01 speech on thc au' an 
mao. As Stalin's power grew, Mol- I D M· T· I equally true privilege of all and 
otov's faithfulness Was rewarded; n e angny ria . not merely an opport.unity for 
evenf.ul!l1y, ~th Stalin:s. back,ng, propagandizing to the privileged 
be pecame president of tbe council lew." 
of people's cOffill1issars (the eQui- Dapper Son-in-law While expressing Lavol' of pri-
valent ot premier), and when Accused of Mur~er vate operations, Mundt decleared 
Maxim LHvinof{ was drqpped that although a "few wealthy 
lrom ~b~ post of foreign coJlUI!.llISar Of Sir Harry Oakes radio tycoons" might not take the 
in 1939 Molotov took . over that warning seriously "private owner-
'portfolio. . . NASSAU. Bahama./! (.o.P) - A ship and opel'ation of radio in this 

ANl'HONJ EDEN, 4~, J.3.t;i~i-n·s whIte-wigged Negro ' Pro~ecutor country is not a guaranteed cer
foreign ~tary" is ~the >,o~est asked British justice yesterday for t.ainty Lor even the next. four 
of the , three ~oreiin }Dinis~, ot Altred de MarianY, chargin& the years-to say nothing of the per
the collfer:enee. He was .~, ~t da~ ya~htsman '\\(ltb .beatlng to manentfulure." 
Windlestone hall, DUl'ham, the lIOn death hts aged father-In law, Sir Privately Owned Radio 
of well-·to-do parenta. He Will an Harry Oakes, becaus~ he feared he "Let these big men of radio scoU 
ho~or student at Eton and, Oxford;· would lose his cllance for a share if they want to," he said. "I hap
gallantry in acllon won hbri th!e in the bafonet's tr~doua for- pen to know that the danger that 
~ili~ry cross and the rank of tune. . . I privately operated radio in this 
captalD, later brl,iade major, on Selection and sweat'I,1li ot the country may have a short life is 
the French front m World War I. jury took less than an hour, then not ~omething to be blithely over
He was elected to .the house of A. F. Adderley, special prooecutor, looked ... 
commons soon after leaving Ox- arose to teU the crown's reasons "Those who are in authority for 
ford., tor aCCUllin, de Mar~y of enter- the moment in private radio have 

,Russian Troop$' Drive.Four Miles Deepef 
In·Pnieper .. River ·Loop,,· Flank .Nazi forces 

1 

.' 
,r • " 

in, Oakes' SumpwoUB estate, West- a l'espolllllbiUty to themselves, to 
bour.ne. last July and 6IIvllleJy their stockholders, to the cause of 
blud,eoninl the 88-year-old mil- private radio, and to America It
lionaire before leaving him to die self, to discontinue flaunting bad 
in a ' bJaz.ln& bed. practices in the face of public 

Summing up the testimony at opinion and to take steps to elim
the preliminary hearing, Adderley inate them before they give cause 
told of the shock to the Oakes to support existing plans to makc I 
family when . the twice-divorced radio a public instead of a privatc 
de Marigny married N.ncy at New monopoly." 

LONDON (AP)- Russiiln troops 
smGs/tini Lour mHes deeper into 
the Dniepel' river loop to flank 

. hundredi of thousands of German 
troops "al'e throwing the enemy 
back, destroying his forces, and 
clearing him from one populated 
place after anot.her," Moscow an
notmced early yesterday. 

BerUo aeknowledged Us troops 
Were elvlne lTound undel' 'he 
'-Picl of · 300,000 Russlall5 al-
1aUin&' southward loward the 
_roPetrovlk - Kiev railway, 
IIIbt lUellne of Axts troops de
,lo)'ed aloog the Dnieper bend to 
!he eut IDd In the Crimea 10 the 
IOUth. 
The Red army overran 23 mor~ 

vWaces, kllJed nearly 4,000 Ger
rnaru, destroyed or captured scores 

of tanks and guns, and smashed 
every axis attempt to :stem it Sun
day, said a midnight communiqUe 
supplement r~orded by the Soviet 
monitor from a Moscow broadcast. 

In one area the Russians said 
their troops hJd forced the Ger
mans to "beat a hasty retreat" 
from a vmale, and captured six 
abandoned guns with their tractors 
and many other weapons. This 
was only a small part of the booty 
declared swept up durin' the day. 
developing what may be a diI-
8ster for the Germani alollJ their 
crumbling Dnieper Une, the Rus
sians also announcM fresh ,ains 
below Gomel, north of Kiev, and 
at embatUed Me1itopol, wbere bit
ter streef fi,htiDl had rolled into 
the seventh day. 

,The Russians surt'ounded and 
smashed blockhousefl and strong
pOints built around one square in 
Melltoppl, the supplement 6IIi~, 

clea\'ed several districts of the city, 
and decisively defeated a German 
counterattack southwest of the 
city near the raiJway leadinl to 
the Crimea. • 

A Moscow broadca.t communi
que recorded by the SOYlet moni
tor, a)io annotinrid that Ruulan 
troop. who had crOllied the Dnie
per in Q' new drfve IIOUthwett of 
Godlel now had turnelfnortllward 
and were .triklntl toward Rechit
sa, "27 mile. wellt ot Gomel, in an 
effort to snip the enemy's raU 
Uleline ' to Poland. 

'Y'ork in May, I1H2. Mundt termed the recent Co-
"Lady Eunice Oak8l!, the widow, lumbia Broadcasting System order 

will tell you that they tried to excluding personal opinion from 
make the best of .a bad bargain," its newscasts "an epochal step in 
he in!ormed the jury. He traced the direction 01 prot~ting free 
growing ill-will between Sir Harry speech and fair pJay on the Amer
and de Marlgny whlch reached a lean radio." 
peak, he said, when Nancy became "Dub to Relay Facti" 
prelJUUlt before she was recovered Hc termed radio a "semi-public 
from a dan(erous ill n e s s in monopoly" witb a duty "to relay 
Mexico. Lady Oakes has testified the lacts rather ' than to fasbion 
that it was necetll\8l7 to terminate the. thinking of America." 
the prelDancy because of Nancy's He urged tbat congress "quickly 
health. be sure that private excesses of 

"The crown char'~fi," Adderley radio are not replaced by ,overn
declartd, "that de Maripy, ~t- mental censorship of non-~illtary 
inI OaIW' failure to aC"1pt hi", ~8 broadcasts. 
a member of the familY and be- Mund cited what he termed "the 
cau:w Of a finall(:ial atrain, con- ~h'enomenRl success of The As
celved the murd,r ot Sir Hury Iodated Press" as the "complete 
for three reasons: for revellJe, for rejoinder to those who insist that 
satiltacUoD and fOf p'm." to be interesting, radio reportiq 

has to be biased, prejudiCial or 
opinionated." 

"CBS may not 'have found the 
final answer to the imvortant 
business of keeping radio free and 
fair but it has faced the probLem 
and is approaching a solution. 
Perhaps radlo might find some
thing worth emulating by study-' 
ing the reportorial habits of The 
Associated Press." 

lied hands, since it not only is the I WUl Alford Deception 
biggest port and best harbor but By using .the shuttle pri?cip.le 
is conveniently near the main bat- and alternatmg the targes, I WIll 
tIe along ~he Volturno. be difficult to tell where Britain-

Wben the FJfth al'lJ1Y was al- based air forces leave off and north 
mOlt driven Into the sea by a Africa fo~ces begin . 
furloDS German counterattack a "Supplies are being amassed fQr 
few dan after the JaDdlng at I the long rallg\! ,bombing to be un
Salerno, allied eng I nee r I 'I dertaken . as qulckl~ as pos.~ib~e," 
drop)lfd their normal work to the state~ent cOt;L~lI1ued. From 
Join In ~e Ilcht which saved bas~8 now becommg a.vallable, 
the beacbhead It w~ cJblclOled FIylOg Fortresses an~ Libetators 

terdar ' 'of the north Africa all' force can 

I Jet • . reach the area in Germany in 3 Guerrilla Armies Some al~ l~eld8 have been con- which a large proportJon of crJtic~l 
Face Rommel Force, struct~ wlthm one day after the targets are situated. 

area was captured. from, ~e 4'Thls area includes the ,im.-
Along Balkan Front. enemy. One o~ the engll\eer~ blg- portant German indu:strial centers 

--.-.;--- gest projects III ~he 'restoratIOn of of Munich, Stuttgart, Frankful,'t, 
LONDON (AP)-Tliree guerril\a acquedu~ts servmg Naples, Ta- Dresden and Leipzig." 

armies-Y [u g 0 S l la. V' '!regulars" ranto, Brindisi, Barl and other Balkans Provide Tarcet8 
under Gen. Draja Mlbailovic, Gen. cities, some of which were in des- Referring to 1he turbulent Bal-
Josip ('(ito) . Broz' red-starred perate need of wat.I' a~ter the kans, the headquarters statement 
bands, and a resurgent A1ba~lan I Germans destroyed sections of said: 
guerrilla army -:. were reported their supply sy~tems. "The territory open to bombing 
locked in bitter. battles with Mar- Allied heavy »ambers from the attacks also includes German-held 
shal Erwin Romme!'s-lorces over a middJe east attacked MlirItz8 air industries in the capital cities of 
wide western Balkan front last I field on Rhodell and Cos harbor in Budapest, Hungary, Vienna, Aus-
night. . . the Dod~~nese and Syros harbor tria; and Pt'ague . 

Mili.allovic'sliotces were said by in the ,Aegean Sunda,>'. Bombers "In the vulnerable Balkans are 
government· leaders at Cairo to be : and fighters of the n0!ihwest AJ.- the capital cities of Belgrade, Bu
smashing through toward , the : rican force continued to rake the charest and Sofia, and important 
Danube river loop In northeastern enelny's communication's ' behind oil fields and refineries centering 
Serbia. . I the fighting line in ~taly. around Ploesti." ,. . ., . . 

NAZI CHIEF AnEMPTS TO THWART NORWAY PATRIOTS 
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TUESDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1943 

Editorially 
Speaking ••• 

By Jim Zabel 

McCormick and the Moon-
UD truction or Amel'ica' midclle income 

group, an alliance between American labor 
andoviet Rl inn labor and conduct of tlle 
war in a mann r calculated to e.xhaullt the 
United tat are frankly advocated by in
structors at the communi tic Abraham 
Lin col n $('hool, 30 We t Washington 
street ... " 

Th • the] ad lo-and gi t of long 
article which appeared recently in tIlQ Chi
cago Trib ... 

It was one of 81lveral settt to me by 
Mrs. Bruc6 Mahan, who says . • • ttl 
wonder wlutt '!Jo,~ t1t1llk of tlte cliPl>itlgs 
enclosed. 1 know the Chicago Tribune 
is one &ided to tht extreme on Sttbjects 
of this kina .•. but here they 16em to 
have factI that cannot be di puted." 

Mrs. Mahan is not alone in her concern 
over communi m and Rwda ..• even the 
wisest of our leaders does not lmow what 
Rus in wants in the post-war world . , • and 
whether we can Ilgree on things Ilt the peaco 
table ••• 

That if! bee au. e IlO on except Joe Stalin 
lmows pr>cis ly whut is going ' on in Joe 

talin's mind •. , 
I havc seen a good many articlOll during 

the pn t few month along the Tribune line 
... tb y all contain a goodly amount of fact, 
although. it is oflenlime contortcd and ex
aggerated fact . • . th y invariably appear 
in such isolationist publications a8 McCor
mick' nnd Joe Patterson's •.• 

Thcy are designul for a specific ptir
pose: to stir 11p lear and hatred in this 
COU?ltrll against Russia. 
Witnc s the following dialogue from the 

story: 
"Niebyl mil d. 'In Sovi t Ru ia,' he 

said, 'th 're i no longer a middle class. , .' 
" 'nmmmm .. , .' the reporter murm red. 

'WaSll't it liquidated" " 
"Niebyl shrugg d. 'It no longer tands 

in the way.' He cleared his t1uoat. 'That was 
an cxtr me mea ure, however.' 

"'You mean', the reporter persisted, 
'liquidation won't be necC8IIary here" 

"Niebyl mil d enigmatically, announc d 
he had an appointm nt, and strode a\vay." 

I imagine tllilt if meoJJl~-}fartin Dies, 
for in tance-had the time h could dig up 
a lik tOl'Y in almo t any larg city in the 
United States . • . that is because we happ n 
to be living in a country where aU type of 
minority groups, political und religious, are 
allowed to function • , • so long as they are 
not detrimental to the government ••• and 
there is also free speech .•• 

And when a strong preIS gets behind 
suM. stOMeI, thtJ i7llprurion can eaiily be 
whipped up that America if being under
mined by communist rabblerou,sers ..• 
when actually they are doing little more 
than drawing up grandiolle plam ana 
shouting from soapboxes . .• 
There may well be an Ulldercover move

ment to unite American and So"iet labor, 
a McCormick says . . . I don't lmow . • _ 
there have been a lot ot undercover move
ments to do a lot of thil1g8 during the past 
few years ... 

Naturally, McCormick throws his full edi
torial weight against such ideas because be 
is anti-internationalist in every sense of the 
wOl'd . • • the very fact that we are in World 
War n has proved his non-intervention poli
cies went out with the bustle .•• 

Yel, Il8 much Il8 1 disagree with Mc
Oormick', belief., 1 would no' for tke 
moment want kim to refrain_from pub
[j.king them ( ttl,n if the" are .ome
time. in thtJ new. COlUm"fl8) afl1lf/lOre 
than 1 would attempt to ,'rangle Upton 
CZole because 1 did not agree witk some 
01 his ideas. . • 

This is one way to keep the Amel'ican 
people on their toes ... to make tJ!em think I 
not merely accept . • . to make them realiJ:e 
there &re a good many omiDOUI poaibllities 
along wi th the lorical hopei, . • 

But the important thinp are not the iao
lated sensation stories that XeCormiek digs 
up, regardle. of how true thq Ill.,. be ... 

The important. things are the ~, world
~de movetnent ... many of whieh will not 

News Behind the News 
Facts Behind the Senate 

Post-War Compromise 
By P A lJL IIALLOl'f 

WA, HTh'OTOlT-The ti. factory . enate 
ob-committe ompromi on a p war 

r olution evolved from an ntirely diUerent 
On which w carri d aronnd by Foreign Re
lation hairman onnally in hi iru ide 
pocket for the p t two w ks. 

The text or that original re olution was 
not made public, but till WIU supposed to 
rep ent what cret.!lry or tate Hull 
ha in mind. 

• •• 
Ba icaZly, it proposed an inteNudional 

organization along the lint of the 
League of ation:, empower d to impose 
what diplomatic phrasologisls call" econ
omic and 1llilitaf'y a1lction" 0,.. tlon
con!ormi t flatioru or aggressorJ. 

• •• 
"'anctions" io; a. word dripping with 

honey,.but, it mean the 11'e of fore. Econ
omic anetioru would be embargo against 
arms, food, or other products to offenders. 
{ilitary anc-tion ml'ans armed inV8.lI10n. 

T)liB wonld b a League or Nation with teeth 
in it, u ing bay on t. for tceth. 

Therc are men inside the senate who sus
pect onnally of craftily ollnding out each 
individual enator for the admini8tration on 
01i prop ition which )Ia been eldom m~n
tioned in public disell ion. Mr. Hull, fol." 
in tance, has only gone in his speeches as far 
as ring ome sort of power mn t be used 
to keep the pl'ace. 

• • • 
The satisfactory compromise ,'esolj/

tiOtt does 710t f ollot/) those li,l el, bM 
neithef' do s it conflict with. them. III 
caro/ul words say only that the United 

tates should act "through COllStit,/.
tional proce.~ses" to jOj,71 ct free and 
sover igll 'Nations" in an int ernaf;onal 
a,ttlwl'i ty "with powcr to prevf!71t ag
gression and preserue the peace." 

• •• 
The" con titutionnl proce8. ('. /I pre umably 

mean that whatever Me rs. Roosevelt and 
Hull negotiate with the other nations IDUBt 
b confirmed by the. enate, as provided in thc 
corutitution. 

The "free and sovereign nations" phra. c 
could rl' trict the IJl'agne considerably if a. 
literal interpretation of "frccdom" is fol
low d. (I Rus. ia It' e' annda' J ndia Y) The 
r t of it could mean what Mr. Hull has in 
mind. 

Actually, it. ml'ans lJothing' specific. l'he 
only relll ('XC liRe fol' plIRsing such a g neral
ized resolution i that. the adJnini tration 
wauteJ something on record from congl'e88 
to pI'ove to the Briti h, Ru ians, and otht>r 
nMions, 1 hat congre. this time would not be 
j Jationist n th s .nnte Wll afler tIl 18 t 
war. 

• •• 
As RCIJltblicuns and Democrats arc 

joining in its bl'oafl statrlllCllt, it may 
S('rul' that pltrZJosc. But.it does not asS/trll 
s nate U1'7)roval of any po t-wetr peace 
proot'am henceforth. 

• • • 
YOu will l'PCll1l lIl e In t po. t-war senate, 

overwhelmingly favorrd a lengue, but broke 
up over details of jts authority, the great t 
detail if! ue being the 11 e of economic and 
military anctions. 

The unity which Ihc action b peaks, th01'e
fore, mlly ])o.sibly lULve been over-inter
pret <1. nd rneat!l no onc II m to ha.vc given 
ground, cl'rtainly not the admini tration and 
pre ulJJably not the i Jationists, although 
some of their xtremc mcmbers ate likely 
to fight ngaillst even this undelined promise 
of sympathetic con ideration for whatever 
Messrs. Roosevelt and null clevi . 

• • • 
The resolution t.' like, more tha1~ any

thing cls/!, a 1,Zullk in a party platform, 
preSP7Itecl in "OU'I1(Z and glossy phra$es, 
tlte t,·ltll meaning of which Ca1~ o-nly rest 
in the interpretJJti01~ which the presi
de11tiat candidate gives it later in spe
cific Itatement. Platforms generally are 
f Ol'OOlt n a soon as writ te?l. 

• • • 
Neither is Hris a. declaration of the congre 

liS a whole. Now it can never. be that. The 
senate crowd thou~ht Sol Bloom, the hOWie 
foreign affair chaJrman, bad u urped their 
e.xclusiv prerogatives as a treaty counlleling 
agent of th pl' ident by getting the Reonb
licans in on the Fulbright resolution whieh 
was a joint resolution to be passed by both 
hOll·S. 

'fhp.y throttled Bloom (and incidentally 
mad him very angry) by ignoring his ef
forts completely and drllwing this simply 
eoate re olulion, which will never go to the 

llOu e. 

be ome clear until the war is over .•. lOme 
of which cannot even be seen until Stalin, 

~ Roosevelt and Churchill get together. , • 
In $pite of the fact tlaa' Stalin dil

solved the cominterll, tlte Co mm1l.wt 
"In 1laCe" is still flO laughing Matter 
. . . we will hav6 to plltg a lot harder 
than we now think to sell democracy •• 
Europe, and at the s(lme ttfft6 remain dn 
friendly relations tnitlt Bvssia . .• 
But 1 tbink it can be done if we set up a. 

well-defined policy in the Dcar future; if 
we think along realistic lines by being skep
tical of both McCormick and the extreme 
internationalists; if wc realize what Russia 
wants and understand why she WAnti it. 

Since Stalin has divulged few of his pOlt
war ambitions, I like to compare our re, 
lations with Russia to goin, with an attrac
tive girl. .. 

Go out of your way to get along with her, 
but dOD't let the moon get in yoW' .YeI ••• 
you're liable to wake up iOwe 1I).O~ing and 
find her married to your best friend. 

ANOTHER WORLD SERIfS WIU- --SE OVER I 
I ---

q,O ON VOUR RADIO DfAt 

TODAY'S WOHLIGHTS 7-United States in the 20th 
Century 

YOUR HOME GOES TO WAR-. 7:3l}.-Sportstime 
A roundtable discussion will be 7:45-Evening Musicale 

presented this morning at 9: L5 by 8-Understandlng Latin America 
Prof. LuLa E. Smith of the home 8:l5-Wesleyan Chapel Hour 
economics department and several 8:45-NewlI\ The Dally Iowan 
students of the department. Their 
topic will be "The Wartime Ward
robe." 

UNDERSTANDING LATIN 
~IERICA-

Prof. E. K. Mapes of the romance 
languages department will speak 
on "The Gauche Drama of Argen
tina and Urueuay" this evening at 
8 o'clock on the WSUI program, 
Under.>landing Latin America. 

WESLEYAN ClJAPEL BOUR-
Dr. Bela Rozsa, new director of 

music at Iowa Wesleyan college 
in Mt. Pleasant, is fealured on the 
WSUI program, Wesleyan chapel 
hour, each Tuesday evening at 8 
o'clock, when he presents 20 min
utes of organ music. 

TODAY'S PROGRAMS 

8-Morning Chapel 
8:15-Musical Miniatures 
8:30-News, The Dally low .. n 
8:45-Program Calendar 
8:55-Service Reports 
9-Excursions in Scienc 
9:1S-Your Home Goes to War 
9:3l}.-Music Magic 
9:45-Keep 'Em Enting 
9:5l}.-Belgium News 
10-Week in the Bookshop 
10: 15-Yesterday's Musical Fa

vorites 
10:31}.-The Bookshel! 
ll-Little K now n Religious 

Groups 
1l:5l}.-Farm nashes 
12-Rhythm Rambles 
1%:3&-News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45-F'I'om Our Boys in ServJce 
I-Musical Chats 
2-Campus News 
2:II}.-Organ Melodies 
2:3l}.-Radlo Child Study Club 
3-Flction Parade 
3:3D-News, The Dally IoWan 
3:35-lowa Union Radio Hour 
4-Elementary French 
4:31}.-Tea Time Melodies 
5-Chlldren's Hour 
5:30-Musical Moods 
5:45-News, The DaUy Iowan 
6-Dinner Hour Music 

* * * War Souvenir 

Network Highlights 

-14-NETWOnK HIGHLIGHTS 

Reel-NBO 
WHO (1040); WMAQ (67') 

6-Fred Waring in Pleasure 
Time 

6:15-News, John W. Vander-
cook 

6:3I}.-NBC String Trio 
6:45-Kaltenborn Edits the News 
7-Johnny Presents 
7:30-Tums Treasure Chest 
8-Mystery Theater 
8:3l}.-Fibbcr McGee and Molly 
9- Pepsodent Show, Bob Hope 
9:31}.-Red Skelton and Company 
11}.-News 
10:15-Harkness of Washington 
10:3l}.-Words at War 
ll-War News 
11 :05-ROy Shields and Com

pany 
1l:55-News 

Blue 
KSO (14/10): WENR (8!l1) 

6-Awake at the Switch 
6:31}.-Pop Stut! 
7-News, Earl Godwih 
7:15-Lum and Abner 
7:30-DuIfy's 
8-Famous Jury Trials 
8:3l}.-Victory Parade of Spot-

light Bands 
8:55-Sports, Harry Wismer 
9-Raymond Gram Swing, Com-

mentator 
9:15-Llsten to Lulu 
9:31}.-TWs Nation at War 
11}.-News, Roy Parter 
10:15-News, Henry J . Taylor 
lO:30-RIlY Heathertoh's Orches-

tra 
10:55-War News 
ll-Tommy Dorsey', Orc~estra 
1l:3l}.-Enric Madriguera's Or-

chestra 
1l :55-News 

CBS 
WMT (COt): WBBM (710) 

8-1 LoIIe a Myatery 
6:15-Harry James 
6:3(J-Amerlcan Melody Hour 
7- Big Town 
7:3I}.-JUd), Canova Show 
7:55-News, Bill Henry 
8-Burns and Allen 
8:31}.-Report 'to the Nation 
9--Optimism as a Philosophy of 

Lile 
9:15-SpotUght on Rhythmw 
9:3Q;-Cedar Rapids Community 

, War Chest Ptol1'am 
9:45-Confidentlally Yours 
ll}.-News, Douglas Grant 
10:15-NewI, F\llton Lewil Jr. 
lO:30-S01dius of the Press 
10:46-Music You Love 
ll-N~ 

l'eriaDa of war and JWuI tate 
made ..... hle &his IIlciare 01 ErIc 
"y~e'" hoIdlaa &he bea4 01 & 
...... IDMead of tlae tlI8U laoWDc 
8evareld'. head. the We&»OlI \ftI 
...... to Ole CBS "World Tocta," 
lOITeIIPOIIdeDi W hell hew a a 
IIroucIR tr_ -'be Bunn ... Jaqle 
.. wet, in IDdia - b1 head 
hunter .. 

11: 15-Don Robert'. Band 
11:3o.:-Jlrnmy Hilliard's Band 
12-Press News 

MBS 
WON ('7It) 

7-Sinfonietta 
1I:3l}.-American Forum of the 

Air 
9:15-801111 by Sunny Skyl.,.. 

From The 
Iowan Files ' 

Oct. 19, 1941 ... 
• The Red army opened their Jong 

awaited counter-offensive on the 
Kalinln sector in an effort to drive 
the Nazis from the approaches to 
Moscow. 

The Hawlteyes dropped their 
game with Wisconsin 23-0 with an 
inspired Badger team running, 
passing, and fighting its way a1\ 
over the Iowa gridiron. 

Official Wuh1n~on adopted a 
"walt-eee" polle, towards tbe 
aewb' formed Japanese cabinet. 
Biate deparl_ui heal. Aid tbat 
dJlO1IlIIIlon wUb Japan In an at
t em p i to settle outltandln&' 
probleml between tbe two oouu~ 
tries baa been proceedlnr up to 
&be time Lleut. Oen. Elki TGjo 
unmed the Japanese premier
ship. 
Editor Loren Hickerson hoped 

"that the day would come when 
we would ( I ) have to walk in
stead of ride, (2) have to eat less, 
(8) have to do without movies and 
dances, fbotbllll games and bright 
light spots, (4) have to suffer, be
cause-that will speed the day 
wben we're going up again, in
stead ot down, and ,oinar toaether 
a,atn instead ot in our million dif
ferent ways." 

Eloise Davison. usllltallt cU
rector of na1rltlon or tlf~ office 0' elrillan detente declared ibat 
the United States could be self
sufficient provided that It pre
pare for the sUuation. "The ob
vious sohiHoDl," sbe hId, "would 
be lome type of food rationing." 

Oct. 19, 1938 .. , 
Pi Epsilon Pi, national pep fra

ternity authorized the lirat annUal 
Men's Week to begin the Sunday 
belore the lorthcoming Dad's Day 
lind to continue until the Dad's 
mass meetinar-pep rally that Fri
day night. A Kangaroo court was 
to be held at the intersection 01 
the sidewalks o{ Schaeffer hail, 
Old Capitol, and Macbride hall. 
University male students were to 
go without shaving their beards 
for the week and would dress in 
their oldest and shabbiest attire 
in attendine class. Any university 
women caught in the vicinity of 
lh court or blling escorted by a 
mall were to be subject to the 
judgment of the court. 

Testuylnr for the rovern
mento Gunther Gustav Rimrlch, 
32. former U. . army deserter 
and conle led $40-a-week spy 
for the third reich.. accused 
Fraulein Johanna Hoflman of 
esploDace work and said that 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 

Tuesday, Oct. It University theater loonle. 
1:00 p.m. Salad bridge (part- 7:45 p. m. Eaconlan lectul't: 

ner), University club. "Languages Bnd Literature," bJ 
4:10 p. m; Lecture: "The Busi- Prof. Norman P'oerster, senate 

ness Side ot Chemistry," by Dr. chamber, Old CapitOl. 
Otto Eisenschiml, Chemistry audi- Monda , Oct. ru 
torlum. 8 p. m. Concert by Don CoSSll~ 

7:30 p. m. Lecture: "The Chemiat chorus, lowli Union. 
in This War," by Dr. Otto Eisen- Tuesdt.y, Oct. t. 
schiml, Chemistry auditorium. 1 p.m. Dessert bridge (partner) 

7:30 p. m. Motion pictures. Iowa University club ' 
Mountaineers; room 223, engineer- 7:30 p. m. School of journallSl1l 
ing building. press conference, room N 101, East 

Thunclay, Oct. Z1 hall. 
3-5 p. m. Tea, University club; Wednesday, Oci. n -

reading of poems by Mrs. F. M. 8 p. m. Concert by Universil, 
Knower. chorus, Iowa UnJon. 

4 p. m. Information First, senate Thursday, Oct 28 
chamber, Old Capitol; address by 10 a. m. Hospital library (pol. 
Prof. Walter L. Daykin on "The luck luncheon), University club. 
Function of the War Labor Board." 2 p. m. KenSington, Univel1JI7 

7:30 p. m. A. A. U. P. meeting, club. 
Triangle club roolJlll; agenda; hos- 4 p. m. Information Fjrsl: "Psy. 
pitalization insurance. chological Kickback," by Lleu~ 

Frlday, Oct. U Col. Andrew J. Roe, senate cham. 
4:15 p. m. The reading hour, bel', Old Capitol. -------

(Per lafetma&loa ~ clate. hyoud til .. lebedale, .. 
releFVaUoDl III &he office of the Praldent. Old Capitol.) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
IOWA UNION 

MUSIC BOOM 80BIDULR 
SundaY-ll to 6 and 7 to 9. 
Monday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
TUJsdaY-ll to 2 and 4:15 to 9. 
Wednesday-ll to 6. 
Thursday-ll to 2 and 4 to 9. 
Frlday-ll to 2 and 3 to 9. 
Saturday- 11 to S. 

TENNIS OLUB 
Arrangements have peen made 

for a mixed doubles tournament 
with servicemen stationed on the 
campus Saturday, Oct. 23. The 
exact tlme has not been set liS yet 
since that will depend upon the 
hour at which liberty hegins for 
the servicemen. 

Members Interested in playing 
In this tournament should phone 
Peggy Terral, 4169. Because of the 
limited number of courts, only the 
first 14 members who phone will 
be accepted. 

The general bulletin board in 
the women's Ilj'mnasium will carry 
1urther news about the mixed 
doubles tournament and the re
sults of matches being played oft 
now. 

Meetings of Tennis club will be 
held every Tuesday and Thursday 
afternoon at 4 o'clock. All mem
bers are urged to come and play, 
even it they are no longer in the 
tournament. 

BETTY SIMON 
President 

at 8 p. m. on present wartime con. 
ditions in England. 

The Federated Bushiess Bnd 
Professional Women's club, which 
is sponspring this lecture, lnvllet 
the general publJc to attend. A 
silver offering has been substituted 
for IIny admission charge. 

GLADYS SCOOT 
:Preslden~ 

PRESS CONFERENCE 
The second school or journalilll1 

press conference will be held 
Tuesday, Oct. 26, 7:30 p. m. In 
room NlOl, EllSt hall. Prof. Waltet . 
Daykin will be the guest. Tht 
general subject of questions to bt 
directed at him wlll be "'l'he BI>~1t.. 
ground of the Labor NeW3, Ma
jors in journalism and a few other 
students will be admitted. 

PROF.. WILBUR SCRRAO 

WEDNESDA Y EVENING MUSIO 
HOUR 

Evelyn Th omas and Nor m a 
Cross will present a program or 
violin and plano sonatas by Mozat1 
tomorrow evening at 8 p. m. over 
WSUI. Student audience is wei· 
come in studio E, engineeriol 
building. 

ADDISON ALSPACH 

NEWMAN CLUB 
The Newman club will have a 

regular meeting tonight at 7 p. m. 
in room 107: Macbride hall. 

ROBERTA WHEBLAN 
Publicity Chairman 

me!l8enrera of tht German In- The Iowa Mountaineers' annual ------------
she belonred to the bureau of r PALISADES OUTING I 
tellirence service. fall Mississippi Palisades outing PI ty 
Linton Wells, auj.hor and foreign will be Oct. 23 a-nd 24. Most of th.e en (atne', 

Ini Stock-But 
correspondent was to open the members will leave Saturday eve-
1938-39 university lecture series at ning, Oct. 23, for the joint outing 
8 p. m. Oct. 25. The subject 01 with the Chicago Mountaineering 
Wells' lecture was to be "Latin club. All expenses will be $3.50, 
Amerlca-Todat and Tomorrow." 10 blue and 5 red stamps, payable 

"The Townsend plan is the an- at the Hme 01 registerIng. 
swer to the economic chaos con-
fronting Amel'ica todllY," declared Members must bring sleepIng KANSAS CITY (AP)-Cattl~, 
E. J. Greenwood of Portland, Ore., bags and clothing suitable for pos
In an address belore some 300 per- sible freezing weather. Tennis 
sons in the John on county court shoes and windbreakers are essen
bouse the preceding night. tion 101' climbing. Food and camp-

"The bulc principle Is to force ing equipment will be provided. 

cattle everywhere but mighty lit· 
tle for the steak pan. 

So it was at the stockyards heh 
where 57,000 cattle were jammed 

IIlcreuecl purchuinr power Into Accommodations are limited, so 
the hands ilf 'he American peo- register early. Contact the outing into pens-the largest run in the 
~Ie tlIrourh ibe medium of a I director. nation's hislory. 
two pereent purchasinr ta.x to S. J. EBERT The first killing frost has hit the 
be levied 0)) each dollar value Outing Director western range country and stock' 
transaction," he said. 

Oct. 19, 1933 ... 
The University of Iowa received 

a grnnt of $92,000 for construction 
ot three buildings in the new uni
versity construction program. The 
jrilnt came following approval by 
the ie(leral works admlnjstration 
and represented about 30 percent 
of the total expenditure for build
in, COltS. 

The tota.l construction project 
was io show a COlt 01 t600,000 
ani would provide a fine aris 
eoIell)' on the west bank of the 
me .. , a lira_tic labOratory for 
tile Unhtefoslty ib~r .ttd a 

BRITISII INFORMATION 
SERVICE 

Hilda Beal, representing the 
British Information Service, will 
present a leclure Tuesday, Oct. 1.9, 

brld .. e IIoCrOlis the river from 
Iowa Union. 

All was in readiness for the 
1933 Homecoming festivities that 
were to start the following day. 
The traditional parade through the 
downtown area pius the mass 
meeting on the Old Capitol steps 
were scheduled for the evening. 

--------------------------------
Wa.hington in Wartime-

men, faced with an uncertain feed 
situation, are thinning their herds 
for winter months. 

The 57,000 head, mostly stockers 
and teeders for reconsignment to 
the cornbelt for fattening in feed· 
lots before slaughtering, bettered 
by 5,000 the previous record es' 
tablished on Aug. 27, 1923, when 
the bottom dropped out of tbe 
market. Chicago's top run was 
49,128 ort Nov. 16, 1908. 

The record run, following clme 
behind other runs at the livestock 
market here and other pIle!!, 
came largely from Kansas, Oku' 
homa, New Mexico and TelW. 

J 

Few Drafted Dads to See Action 
B7 JACK STINNETT lathers who will be in the higher father to determine when, if at 

WASHINGTON-The draft of age groups. aU, he will be called. There is no 
pre-Peilil HlliboI fathers is under (2) Occupational grounds. Pre- positive answer but fathers can 

Pearl Harbor fathers, as a class, determine in advance if: they are 
way. We didn't think it would were far more solidly established likely to be caUed immediatelY, 
happen and said so. in necessary and indispensable later or never. 

But in apite of the lact that con~ jobs than the youngsters and * • • 
gressional efforts to put over a drilters who came i nto the war Your local board should be able 
total ban or at least a deferment production picture later. to shoY' at II glance your order 
of the father draft has failed, both (3) Hardship cases. For almost number. If your number is far 
the army and selective service still the lirst time, the local boards will down the list, you may never even 
admit that Only one in ten or 18 be dealing with a group which be called 101' induotion. 
actpally will be inducted. really is full of hardship cases- Secondly, yoU can get preJimi-

Army, selective service and fat her s supporting motherless nary (but not positive) cheW on 
navy officials knocked the post~ families, families with invalid your physical condition. Thou' 
ponetnent legislation into a Cocke<L! wives, etc. sands of dl'oft boards are happy 
hat; but in all three circles, there The fourth reason is that pre- to assign you to a iiay wbell 
ar~ Important officials who are Pearl Harbor fathers, in those' things are slack. If you can't be 
willing to say, olt the record, that areas where the manpower barrel wedied in, there is alwaY' 'lIle 
p.re-Pearl Harbor lathers have hasn't been scraped to the bottom, possibility that your lamill pbJ. 
onf, • alight chance of ever serv~ are still far down the lilt. The $lclan can give you a prettJ ,oad 
inc in the armed forces and prdb., order of induction now is (and idea. 
abl1lDlly a minute chance in the these orders- have ,one to the local In the third place, YOll 0III.dis-
combat areas. boards~ . unmarried:. ~n without cuss with your employer wbIIher 

• • • .. . dependents; unmarried men with yours is a critical ocaupalioa. as 
Broed1y; the reuolll for defer- dependent.; married men without lilted by the war manpower cam' 

meat of fathers Will follow thill children (includinl marrla,ea lon, miNion. 
outUne, in the order named: before Pearl Harbor); post-Pearl U you clear all these deferment 

(-I) Phyaical, wll'icb i. the Dum- Harbor fathers; aJ1d tin ally pre- hurdles and your number II up
ber ODe re8lOn for deferment of pearl Harbor fathers. that is up high 01} the loCal \loud 
"lectees in any bracket and is I have been asked otten if there calillat-you had better .tart pul
certain to show-a great4;r ratio for is any way for 0 pre-Pearl Harbor tlng your affairs il) order. 
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TuEsDAY, OCTOBER 19, 1943 

Prol. H. J. Thornton Lectures 
On 'Fallacies 01 Upton) (lose' 

Prot. H. J . Thornton of the his
tory department lectured yester
daY afternoon in the Senate 
chamber of Old Capitol on "The 
f.llacies of Upton Close." 
• CiOle, who lectured here Oct. 
" actnnced several theorle, 
with re,ard &0 the attitude the 
Valted States sbould a .. ume 
tlwanlJ other major POwen to 
wtaJeh authorities on world af
IIIn 00 this and other campuses 
Ia tile Middle West have taken 
ellceptlon. 
CIOlle'. major points, that we 

ahould return to a state of armed 
IJolation, should concentrate our 
war effort on Japan, and ease 
up on Germany, perhaps even to 
the extent ot bringing the war 
with Germany to an immediate 
close, and proceed with extreme 
clUtion Into dealings with Great 
Britain and RUSSia, were dis
puted by Professor Thornton. 

UNIVERSITY CONCERT 
Holders 01 student activity 

car4Js may seeure lree tickets 
10 the Don ~k Chorus 
concert by preaentln, Identi
fication cards at the ticket desk 
In Iowa Union lobby be.lnnln. 
tomorrow. 

Reserved seat tickets are 
available &0 others at tbe rern
lar price 01 $I.Z/) (lDcluelln. 
tax). 

God's Personal Love-

Sermon 
Oltha Week 
-Rev. Edward Neuzil I 

* * * • • God's personal feeling for hu-
manity was explained through the 
scriptures in the Sunday sermon 
by the Rev. Edward W. Neuzil of 

ProIeilor Thornton lamented 
Cltle'. manner of insinuation 
&hat makes refutation difficult 
II, .. ,in" "Mr. Close does not 
eolia to ,rip. with the _entlal _He,. that are so vital and 50 

terrible." He accused Close of 
a.vtn. doubt and confusion In 
iIIe minds of his audle.nce and St. Wenceslaus Roman Catholic 
\a 10 doin, laylnr himself open church. 
II the eharre of .Ivln, aid and The scripture reading lor the 
1DIIIf0rl &0 the enemy. Prolellor 18th Sunday after Pentecost was 
Tbornton laid: . St. Paul 1:4-8 which teUs the 
"The object of Nazi propaganda' story of the par~lytic. The miracles 

II to stimulate and enlarge pre- of Jesus as recorded by St. Paul 
cisley that sort of thing." in telling the man to arise, "tak~ 

He gave Close credit, how~ver, up thy bed and walk," were justi
(or being sincere about his vlews, fied by the fact that Jesus knew 
but at the same time said, "S1n- the man was a believer forgave 
eerily Itself is not necessarily a all his previous sins and' told hill). 
virtue." to "be of good heart." This uplJft-

Profe&llOr Thornton whole- ing command is worthy of consld
"'rtedly supported Great Brl- eration, for to be of good heart Is 
taIIl an dRussla In that they di~fic\.llt In a period of the dls
il&v~ lon, acted as a bulwark heartening news whlch reaches us 
to fenel _f' Naillsm Crom Amer- each day. 
lea, In contrast to Close's ar- EIIence of All 
rumenta that they were be re- "God's personal love for us Is 
prded with luaplclon In the the essence of all things," tqe Rev. 
maltllll' 01 peace plana. Pro- Father Neuzil said: In His ap
feasor Thornton counter~d those proB,ch to the man afflicted by 
&fruments by layln.: paralysis His first words were 
"If we fight to death with Bri- ones of consolation: 'My son.' In 

tain, what is more reasonable these two words He spoke to 'all of 
than that we shall stand with her us and His message has reached 
in peace?" us througl1 the years. No ' words 

Among Iowa 
City People 

Weekend guests of Mr. and Mrs. 

could be more familiar or make 
us more aware of His personal 

I 
love. He continued in His 11Ilracu
lous manner and reminded the 
paralytic to 'be of good cheer. Thy 
sins are forgiven thee.' '' 

"The scripture portrays ' the 
progress of God's providential love 
for mankind. The first words I)f 
Genesis in the Old Testament cor
respond almost identically 1.0 the 
fi rst words of St. John who says, 

. 
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IN THE KITCHEN-WITH MRS. CLARENCE E. BECK 

BRIDE-
ELECT 

ANNOUNCEMENT »AS been made of the engagement and approach
ing marriage of Dorothy Anne Kohl, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Paule 
Reade Kohl of Des Moines, to Lieut. Khairom H. Rummells, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ha(olde J . RummeUs, 415 N. Van Buren street. Miss 
Kohl attended Drake university in Des Moines and the University of 
Iowa, where she was a member of Kappa Kal'pa Gamma sorority. 
Lieutenant RummeLls, who received his B.Sc. dearee from the Uni
versity of Iowa, was affiliated with Theta Xi fraternity. He is now 
stationed at Camp Fannin, Tex. 

louise Nathanson, lieut. Marvin Chapman 
Married in Ceremony at Sigma Delta Tau 

MRS. CLARENCE E. BECK, 503 Grant street, is pictured above in her kitchen looking over recipes that 
she uses during the e days of rationing. It has been the hobby of Mrs. Beck for many years to coUed 
favorite recipes from aU over the country and she has one cupboard in her kitchen filled with such 
recipes. Her kitchen is done very attractively in cream, red and black, her cupboards being edged with 
black molding. In the middle of the room is a kitchen table, which Mrs. Beck uses constantly. The 
kitchenette chairs are of chromium and red leather. "Although many people say that tile work tables 
are impractical because dishes are broken so easily I)n them, I am still of the opinion that it you are 

In a setting of white chrysanthe
mums against a background of 
green palms and ferns, Louise 
Nathanson, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Max Feldman of Pipestone, 
Minn., became the bride of Lieut. 
Marvin Chapman of Camp Mc
Cain, Miss., son of Mrs. Dora 
Chapman, 723 Oakland avenue, 
yesterday evening at 7 o'clock in 
the Slgma Delta Tau sorority 
house. 

Rabbi Herman Shaulman of 
Cedar Rapids officiated at the 
single ring ceremony . . Mrs. T. C. 
Muir 01 Iowa City accompanied 
Mrs. Sonia Sands of Des Moines, 
whO sang "Because" (D'Hardelot) 
and "I Love You Truly" (Bond). 

Bridal Attendan.ts 
Attending her sister as matron 

of honor was Mrs. Henry Ginsberg 
of Sioux City. Ansel Chapman 
served his brother as best man. 
Ushering were Reva Bordy, Betty 
Cohen, Jo Ellen Margolin, Ruth 
Neuman and Elaine Brody, all 
sorority sisters of the bride. 

Given in marriage by her cousin, 
Phil Sherman, the bride was at
tired in a full-length gown of 
ivory satin, fashioned with a fitted 
bodice trimmed In seed pearls, leg
ol-mutton sleeves and a sweet-

heart neckline. Her finger-tip 
veil or tuUe was gathered to a cap 
of seed pearls. She wort: a strand 

carelul you will have no trouble," said Mrs. Beck. 

* * * * * * 
of pearls and carried an arm bou- For many years Mrs. Clarance 
quet of tea roses. E. Beck has concentrated on the 

The matron of honor wore a hobby of experimenting with re
fl9or-length gown of blue taffeta cipes of all kinds. "It has always 
add an orchid in her hllir. been my ambition to cook as well 

Bride and Groom's Mothers as my mother," said Mrs. Beck. 
For her daughter's weddi~, "But many times now-a-days I 

Mrs. ,Feldman chose a navy blue lind myself searching for recipes 
ensemble. Mrs. Chapman was at- that take less sugar and are real 
tired in a rose costume. Both wore . meat-stretchers." 
orchid corsages. . The ~mhur,er Pin Wheel koast 

The reception after the service that Mrs. Beck recommends is 
was hcld in thc sorority house. ''healthful, economical and looks 
Serving as hostesses were Mrs. ver'y attractive with the parsley 
Sam Edelman, Mrs. Lester Bookey, and pepper through ii," 
Esther Finkle and Ruth Gumbin. lIamburrer Pin Wheel Roast 

Out 9f town guests were present 1 lb. Hamburger or other fresh 
from Des Moines, Sioux City, Chi- ground meat 
cago, MinneapoHs and C e dar 1 tsp . salt 
Rapids. 1 smB,ll onion, finely chopped 

The bride, now stationed in . 1 tbs. chopped parsley 
Washington, D. C., was graduated 1 tsp. minced green pepper 
from the UniverMity of lowa, I ' cuP breadcrumbs 
where she served as president o( 1 egg slightly beaten 
Sigma Deita Tau sorority. AI~ a 1 tbs. milk 
gradua.te of the univerisity here, I¥.. cup shredded raw carrots 
Lieut~nant ~hal'>.man ~as affilla- Combine meat, salt, onion, pars-
ted ~lth Phi Epsilon PI social fra-Iley, green pepper, bread crumbs 
terruty, A. F . I. men's hOl\orary and egg to which milk has been 
society, Order of AI'tuS, Phi Beta I added. Mix well. Pat or roll out 
Kappa and Delta Sigma Rho hon- . on a sheet of waxed paper. Spread 
orary fraternities. with raw carrots and roll up like 

chicken lIavor, and many people 
also enjoy the cheese flavor." 

Chicken Spa,heUI 
1 chicken (4 to 5 lbs.) cooked 
and seasoned 
1 box spaghetti cooked and 
drained 
I pI. thickened broth (like 
gravy) 
( pt. white sallce, medium 
1 green pepper 
1 can pimentCf 
'h lb. cream chees/! (optional) 

Remove chicken from bone after 
COOking and Se<lS9n well. Make 
gravy of broth to measure one 
pint. Also make a medium white 
sauce and, if desired, dissolve in 
this the 'h lb. cream cheese. Chop 
pimentos and green pepper. Mix 
together the chicken, spaghetti, 
gravy, white sauce, pimentos and 
peppers. Pour into a shallow 
greased baking diBh and bake in a 
moderate oven 350 degrees until 
delicately brown. Serves 12. 

.. .. .. 
tbs. cocoa. 

Cream brown sugar and butter 
well together and add beaten yolks 
of the eggs. To this add the dry 
ingredients wh ich have bee n 
mixed and sifted together, alter
nately with the sour cream and 
soda. Add vanilla and fold in the 
beaten egg whites. Pour into low 
cake or layer cake tin . Bake in 
moderate oven about 850 degree;. 

Hilda Beal to Speak 
Tonight af 8 O'Clock 

Hilda Beal, representing the 
British Information services, will 
present a lec~ure on "Wartime 
Britain" tonight at 8 o'clock in 
Macbride auditorium. 

PAGETHRD 

Dr. OHo Eisenschiml 
To Address Members 
Of Chemical Society 

Dr. Otto Eisenschiml, (ounder 
and president of the Scientlfic Oil 
Compounding company, will be in 
Iowa City today as the guest of the 
Iowa branch of the American 
Chemical society. Dr. EiseDschiml 
will speak to members of the so
ciety on "The Chemlst in This 
War" and "The Business Side of 
Chemistry." 

Dr. Eisenschiml is probably 
known to more people as an author 
of distinction than as a chemist. 
He is perhaps best known for his 
book "Why Was Lincoln Mur
dered?", which was published in 
1937. Because of this and other 
books resulting from his research 
into the life of Abraham Lincoln, 
he was awarded the honorary de
gree of doctor of literature by 
Lincoln Memorial university in 
1937. 

He is deeply involved in current 
war activities. He is a member 'If 
the Chicago Chemical Defense 
Council; a member of the execu
tive committee of the Associated 
Defense committees of Chicago's 
technical societies and a member 
of the gas advisory council for the 
office of civilian defense of the 
Chicago area. 

Mary Fox Married 
To Dr. Lyle Carr 

In a double ring ceremony in St. 
Mary's rectory, Mary Fox, daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. Robert Fox of 
Lamar, Col ., became the- bride of 
Dr. Lyle Carr, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas Carr of Antwerp, Ohio, 
F'riday at 9 p. m. The Rt. Rev. 
Msgr. Carl Meinberg oCIiciated. 

The bride was attired In a beige 
suit with a brown ofl-the-Cace hat 
and brown accessories. She wore a 
corsage of gardenias . 

Her matron of honor, Mrs. Clark 
Millikan of Iowa City, chose a 
black silk street-length dress and 
black accessories for the&eremony. 
Dr. Clark Millikan ",Uended the 
bridegroom as best man. 

Mrs. Carris a graduate of Iowa 
State College in Ames, where she 
was affiliated with Alpha Gamma 
Delta sorority. She is employed as 
dietitian in the Navy Pre-Flight 
school at prcsent. 

Dr. Carr was graduatefi from 
Miami university in Oxford, Ohio, 
and attended the college of medi
cine at the University of Cincin
nati, in Cincinnati, Ohio. He is 
serving hls internship at the Uni
versity hospital here. Arthur O. Klaffenbach, 226 River 

street, were Mr. and Mrs. Harold 
Pantel of Muscatine. They also 
visited their daughter, Marian, a 
freshman at the university. 

'In the beginning was the Word -
jelly roll. Remove roll from waxed 
paper, place in shallow baking dish 
in 350 degree heated oven. Bakc 

Strawberry Jumbles, a favorite 
of the Beck family, should be 
popular in many families. "It is so 
easy to prepare on a busy day and 
you can use any canned fruits that 
are on your shelves," suggests Mrs 
Beck. If strawberries are not 
avallable, you may supplement 3 
cups of any canned Iruit. This 
dessert takes very few points and 
is particularly helpful when yoU 
have a light meal because it is so 
filling. "It is a time-saver," says 
Mrs. Beck, "because it only takes 
about 10 minutes to preparc. 

Miss Beal has appeared in Iowa 
City once before, about a year ago. 
She first came to the United States 
.In 1938 as an exchange teacher at 
l';iorth Dakota State Teachers col
lege. Miss Beal returned to 
England just betore war was de
clared, and for B time continued 
her regular position as teacher of 
geography in the secondary schools 
of York. 

The couple will make their home 
at 103 S. Governor street. 

and the Word was 'with God and Foreca,t For 
* • • 

Mrs. H. D. Thomas, of Belle
Ville, Kan., has been visiting her 
sister, Mr3. George F. Kay, 6 Bella 
Vista street, for the past three 
weeks. 

the Word was God.' The theme 'in 
the beginning' upholds God's uni
versal love for all mankind!' 

Wisdom Descends 
His great wisdom resu~ted in 

the architecture of the world and 

Iowa City Clubs 
tor one hour. Slice crosswise for 
pinwheel effect. 

"Many of us are going back to 
the old-fa$hioned reCipes that our 
grandmothers used because ihey 
take less shortening than many of 
our modem recipes do," said Mrs. 
Beck. "T h e s e Old-Fashioned 
F.rosted Creams stay .fresh a long 
time (and surely that is a point to 
be considered) and half of this 
recipe would be ample for a 5maiL 
family. 

In addition to her teaching, Miss 
Beal erved as a lecturer in the 
department of adult education in 
the armed forces and has worked 
jn the Canteen and Mobile canteen 
services, the Women's Voluntary 
service and as a fire watcher. 

I Two Alumni Articles I 
I Featured in Pamphlet I 
.---------------------+ 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Keyser, 128 

E. Fairchild street, had as their 
guest over the weekend, Lloyd 
GettyS of Davenport. 

descended to us. Thus we have 
learned to live and make a liv- • * * * ing and know that all of His gifts GROUP n OF THE }'lKST 
to us were given in order that we PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 

* • • 
Capt. and Mrs. John L. Keller 

of Denton, Tex., are parents of 
twins, a boy and a girl, born Satur
day night. Captain Keller is the 
son of Mrs. George Keller, 725 E. 
College street, and Mrs. Keller is 
the former Mildred Ramer of Eagle 
Grove. 

* * • 
Mrs. John Thompson, formel'ly 

01 Iowa City, recently arrived from 
Los Anlleles to spend several 
weeks in the home of Mr. lind Mrs, 
F. A. Stromsten, 121 Richards 
street. Mr. Thompson is expected 
to join them next week. 

• • • 
Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Sheesley and 

son, Dick, moved recently to 1647 
Morningside drive. They formerly 
resided at 820 Ronalds street. 

• * • 
Peggy Clapp of Dayton, Ohio, 

may share His perfection. 
"We know now that Christ 

comes first to heal souls and later 
to heal bodies," the congregati,m 
was told. "Christ even abandoned 
Himself in taking on our sin and 
sulfering for us." 

All these things were done ac
cording to a Biblical pattern that 
we may be closer to Him and may 
"be of good heart." Being ad
dressed as "My son" makes each 
individual feel a8 U he and Christ 
were the only persons In the uni
verse, the Rev. Father Neuzil con
tinued. 

"'I am' with you always,' is the 
pleasant reminder that concludes 
the go.pel and herein we have the 
knowledge that God does person
ally love each of us, and that He 
is speaking His messaee to you 
and to me!' 

has been visiting Lieut. Col. and and daughter, Phyllis, of Burling
~. Emery WeUs, 232 S. Summit ton were the guests Sunday of Mr. 
_treet slnce Friday. Miss Clapp is and Mrs. Robert Carran, 1420 
the niece of Lieutenant colonel, YeweU street. 
Wells. She will return to Dayton • • • 
Sunday. Mrs. C. R. Carson, 426 Second 

* • • avenue, is spendilll this week In 
Shirley Harper, daughter of Watedoo, where she is visiting Mr. 

Prot. and Mrs. Earl E. Harper, and Mrs. Donald Carson and 
328 Hutchinson street, entertained daughter, Patty, and Mr. and Mrs. 
membe1'8 of the Kappa Alpha O. R. Car~on. 
Theta sorority pledge class Friday * * • 
eVl'Jln, at a picnic in the Harper Mrs. W. J. Buchele, 728 Rundell 

A potluck luncheon wlli be held 
at 2:30 tomorrow afternoon for 
members of group II of the Pres
byterian Women's association in 
the church parlors. Mrs. Earl War
ren will be hostess and Mrs. 
George Bowie will assist her. Mrs. 
Mary Slemmons will be in charge 
of devotions. 

WOMEN'S ASSOCIATION OF 
CONGREGATIONAL CHURCII 

Mrs. J. D. Boyd, 607 N. Templin 
road, will be hostess tomo1'l'ow a(
ternoon at 2:30 to members of the 
Women's association of the Con
gregational church. She will be 
assisted by Mrs. George Johnston. 

Mrs. Cad Seashore will lead a 
discussion on the lesson subject, 
'IA Christian Pattern for Sharing." 
In charge of the October meetings 
are Mrs. Everett Williams, Mrs. 
T. C. Jones, Mrs. Hayes Fry, Mrs. 
Earl Gaarde and Mrs. Harold 
Schuppert. 

DOUBLE FOUR 
Edith Rummelhart, 320 S. J ohn

son street, wiU be hostess Thurs
day at 8 p. m. at the first party 
of the Double Four to be held this 
year. The evening will be spent 
playing bridge after which re
freshments will be served. 

MOTHER SINGERS 
Meeting for a party Thursday at 

b~rn lott. street, left yesterday with ner 
* • • children, Jay, Mary Margaret and r---------------: 

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Trin\ble, 732 Barbara, to join her husband, 
Dearborn street, will return today Lleutl!nant (j.g.) Buchele, who is 
after spending the weekend ln Des stationed in Washington, D. C. 
Moines and Omaha, Neb. Janet • • • 
and Ronnie Trimble were the Mrs. William G. Eversole and 
.uuts 01 Mr. and Mrs. Denn'" children, Virginia, George and 
Carlton, 818 Third avenue, in the Becky, 708 Rundell street, have 
Ibsence of their parents. recen~ly moved to Buffalo, N. Y., 

• • • where they will jOin Professor 
The Rev. Ilion T. Jones, 609 S. Eversole, who formerly tau,ht at 

Summit street, left yesterday for the University of Iowa and la now 
Philadelphia, where he wlll attend employed in government work. 

,8 week', conference on theological ' . • • 
education. • • • Mrs. Lloyd f'!oats and son, BiUy, 

of Roundup, Mont.; Mrs. Lorna 
VWtlng Dr. and Mrs. Dean M. Mathes and son, Lowell, Jean Llv

Llerle, 803 River street, lor the Inlston and Mr. and Mrs. John 
weekend were Dorothy Collins ol Livlnllton, 109 S. Johnson street, 
ChiCIJo and Robert Kenward of spent thil weekend In Anamosa, 
Milwaukee, Wis. villtin. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Liv-

• • • . inpton. 
Viliting Mrs. David Dobson, 720 • • • 

E. BurJJnllon street, tor the week- The Rev. and Mrs. Elmer E. 
end were Mr, and Mrs. Georle Dierks, 230 N. Clinton street, s~nt 

Today 
8 Local Organizations 

Plan to Meet 

AJDlstad circle-Home of Mrs. E. 
R. Bowling, 1018 Rider street, 
2 p. m. 

Charter club-Home of Mrs. Law
rence Crawford, 1023 Kirkwood 
court, 2:30 p. m. 

Elb Laell_Elks hall, 1 p. m. 
low& City Woman's club-home 

department-Clubrooms of the 
community buUding, 2 p. m. 

PClllioffice Cieri,,' aasUlary-Home 
of Mrs. James M. Berry, 413 S. 
Johnson street, 2 p. m. 

Bed Croll of the Trllllt1 Eplsoopal 
chllJ'eh-Parish house, 10 a. m, 
until 4 p. m. 

8erIbblen' c I u b - Community 
building, 7:43 p. m. 

-Plan$ and Meeting' ...... • ~7:45 p. m. in the home of Mrs. 
Pearl M;ann, 14 N. Johnson street, 
will be the Mother Sint'ers of 
Iowa City. The group, which pas 
not met for almost two years, will 
reorganize at this meetibg. 

Mrs. Preston Harris, the former 
president, will preside at the first 
session. Mrs. Ruth Crayne is the 
director of the group. Anyone in
terested in joining is invited to at
tend the party. 

WOMEN OF THE MOOSE 
A potluck supper will be held 

Thursday at 7 p. m. in the home 
of Mrs. Charles Smith, 424 S. 
Clark street, for members of the 
Moosehavell committee of the 
Women of the Moose. 1\o1;1·S. Veva 
Blean -.yill be the assistant host
ess. Mrs. Rosella Murphy, chair
man of the committee will be in 
charge of the business meetine. 

PYTID.\N GROUPS 
Corinth lodge No. 24 of the 

Knigh ts oC Pythias and Ath~ns 
Temple No. 8\ of the Pythial\ Sis
ters wili be hosts to delegates of 
the Knights of Pythias and Pyth
ian Sister~ ~'oups from seven cen
tral-eastern Iowa coun ies at a 
convention here Friday. 

Mount~ineers fo Shqw 
Motion 'Pictures 

Old Fashlonild Frosted Creams 
2 eggs 
1 cup sugar 
1 cup sorghum 
1 cup shortening 
1 cup sour cream 
1 tbs. glnger 
1 tbs. soda 
5% cups flour slfted 
SaIl 

Beat eggs and add to sugar, 
shortening, and sorghum which 
have been well mixed. Mix and 
sift dry ingredients and add to 
creamed mixture alternately with 
sour cream. Mix well, roll and cut 
¥. inch thitk on floured board . 
Bake on floured cooky sheet in 375 
degrees oven u n til dellca tely 
brown. Cool and, if desil'ed, Irost 
with boiled icing or powdered 
sugar frosting. 

Keep your meat poin ts and make 
meat go as far as possible is the 
advice of Mrs. Beck. Chicken 
Sparhetti is an excellent dish for 
Sunday night suppers. 11 you are 
having guests, you can prepare it 
earlier in the day and ,keep it in 
the ice box , bringing it out just in 
t ime to be baked .. "This dish elim
inates the need for potatoes or other I 
vegetables. It Simply calls for a 
nice salad and rolis, and there you 
have your meal," said Mrs. Beck. 
From left-Over chicken you could 
make up a half reCipe, which puts 
a new delight in your next day's 
meal. "Personally, I enjoy the 

Strawberry Jumbles 
1 qt. berries (stemmed and 
washed) 
1 cup sugar 
'4 cup waleI' 

Bring these ingredients to a boil 

Currier, Gamma Phis 
Tie for First Place 

In Volleyball Tourney 
in a !lat-bottomed saucepan. With only one week remainlng 

1 cup flour (sifted) in the women's intramural volJey-
1/3 cup sugar ball tournament, Currier's first 
"i tsp. sa lt floor second team, fourth floor 
I tsp. baking powder team and Gamma Phi Beta's sec-
2 tbs. butter worked in with ond team are tied for first place 
lingers with a standing of .883. 
1/ 3 cup milk (mix with s ilver Alpha Chi Omega holds second 
fork place with .82~ , and Coast house Is 

D,·op by teaspoonfuls into hot third with .667 percent. Currier 
berries and juice. Cover and cook annex's team, with a rating of .625, 
15 minutes over slow flame. Serve stands fourth and Cun'ler's first 
hot with sugar and cream. (Rasp- Ilooj: flr:st team ties with the Tri 
berries, blackberries, blueberries I Della team for flUh place and a 
or peaches may be substituted. ) .600 rating. 
Wlli serve from 4 to 6, depe.nding Zeta Tau Alpha places sixth 
on appetites. with a .400 and Alpha Della Pi 

"This is realty a favorite of holds seventh place with .333. In 
mine because by changing two In- eighth place is the team of Alpha 
gredlents the cake becomes a Xi Delta with a standing of .250 
chocolate cake," was the comment and the number one team of 
of Mrs. Beck as she gave ber Sour. Gamma Phi Beta is in ninth posi
Cream Cake recipe. It is as light tion with .125. Tied tor 10th place 
as a feather and the recipe can are the teams of Currier's second 
easily be spilt in half to save on floor and Chi Omega. 
pOints. -----

Sour Cream Cake 
'h cup butter 
2 cu ps silted flour 
Yolks of 3 eggs 
l cup brown sugar 
I cup sour cream with 1 Isp. 
soda 
2 cups Swansdown flour 
Nutmeg, cinnamon to suit taste 
Vanilla 
3 egg whites beaten and folded 
in last 
(To make chocolate cake re
move 2 tbs. flour and add 2 

WABCHEST 
Since Ute openlnl' of the 

~ar-communtt, chest drive, 
residents of Iowa Cit)' have 
contributed ,n,ooo. The Iowa 
NaV)" Pre-Fltcht aehool cave 
,Z28 of &hIt amoant. 

The ,oal 01 the Iowa City 
clrtve, which clCIIIH thJs week, 
\a ,32,001. The Johnson count)' 
qaota lB ,'7,000. 

Research articles by two Uni
versity of Iowa alumni are fea
tured in the October issue of The 
Iowa Journal of History and Poli
tics, edited by Ruth A. Gallaher 
of the S\ate Historical society. 

Catharine Barbour Farquhar, 
who received her M.A. degree in 
1941, I:s the author of "Tabor and 
Tabor College," a narration of the 
development of the town and col~ 
lege. The al'licle is a pprtion ot the 
graduate's thesis lor her master's 
degree. 

George Wilson Willoughby, who 
received his Ph.D. degree in 1942, 
wrote "Cooperation Between the 
State and Federal Departments of 
Agriculture," which was taken 
lrom his thesis lor the doctorate. 

The journal has been published 
for the last 40 years. It is circu
lated to aU members of the State 
Hi:storical ~ocieties and to colleges 
and libraries. 

I 
Iowa Homecoming I 

Influenced by War 
• • 

This year's homecoming pro
gram at the University of Iowa 
will probably be the simplest on 
record, according to plans of the 

' committee headed by Prof. Louis 
Zopf of the college of pharmacy. 

The football game with Illinois, 
Nov. 6, will be the featured at~ 
traction ol Iowa's 32nd homecom
ing. 

The committee announced that 
non-critical materials will be used 
in the construction of the corn 
m 0 n u men t and homecoming 
badges. 

The Iowa Moul1taim:ers will 
present a varied program of mo- *:§§§§§§§§§§~§~§§§§§§§~~~~~*. rHE UNIVERSITY CONCERT COURSE 
tion pictwes tonlgh~ at 7:30 .in 
room 223, engineering building. 
Two shorts, "Soviet Arctic" and 
"Mt. I!.anier" as well as two 
medium length features, "France" 
and "Eat 'Em Alive" will be 
shown. . 

The kodachrome m 0 vie on 
France depicts life in city and 
country just preceding the ~cond 
world war. It describes the peo
ple. tradltions, customs, buildings 
and industries ol .,aris anli~ rural 
France. 

The picture, "Eat 'Em Alive," Is 

black spidel's, huge land turtles 

MEN IN 
SERVICE
PROTECT YOUR CASH 

Casb is safe [rom los5 or tbeft ",hen you carry AMERICAN J!XPRllSS 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES. Your money is always in readily lpend.bl. forlll, 
and if losl or stolen, you receive a prompt refund. 

Issued in denominations of $10, $20, '50 and • 100. Cost ,,_ for Nda 
• 100. Minimum COil 4o¢ for $ 10 to $50. For sal. at bankl aod a.Jl.al' 
apre .. Offices. 

lIreaeDC. the 

DON COSSACK CHORUS 
SEBGEJABOFF, CONDUCTO& 

MONDAY, OCTOBER 25 
8:00 P.M. 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Each holder of a Student Identification Card 

will be entitled to receive 
one general admission concert ticket 

proylded he presents his Identification Card in advance 
A limited number of reserved seat ticketa 

will be available to the general public 
at ,1.25 (Including tax) 

Tickets Available · 

IOWA MEMORIAL UNION 
Berlnnlna' Doblen ot Canton, Mo. Y''1~'''day attend In, the 'Baptlst 

• • • Sunday school convention in Ma-
Dr, ami Mrs. Robert W. Ore" I~ City. 

VnlvenU, club - Clubrooms 
Iowa Union, 1 p. m· 

a story of ~he vicious strugil~ for 
existence amol1$ the craWling 
things of the' 'feat lIOutb\yutem 
American dllSerl. The actorS In- ~ 
elude s n ~ k e ~, illa mO~j;ers, 

of and many other desert inhabi- 5~~~§ 
, tants. 

AMERICAN EXPRESS / ~I 
TRAVELERS CHEQUES ~ , WEDNESDAY, OCTOBER 20 

• 
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Iowa Prepares 
for Purdue 

Hawks Play Unbeaten 
Boilermakers There; 
Punting Is Improved 

Jowa prepared for passes 1 t 
SaturdllY - and stopped Indiana, 
No-. 1 passi.ne team in the naUoo, 
tor a 7-1 tie. 

Now the Hawkeyes must prepare 
101' power, as generat.ed by Pur
due' Tony Butkovich and a areat 
line - nod also for passes, as 
thrown by one of the 1942 Iowans, 
Sam Vacanti, the marine qurter
back lor the Boilermakers. 

So Coach "Slip" Madigan and 
the grid ldds have little time to 
rehash the Indiana tie, although 
they upset the experts who were 
unanimous In forecasting a Hoo.ler 
win by from 10 to 20 points. 

The SQuad goes to Lalayette lor 
the Purdue bomecomlng game 
against tl\e unbeaten BoileTmakers. 
With only one real Purdue man In 
the starting lineup, tl\e Boiler
malters have won five games. out
scoriDg opponents an average of 
26-8. 

The Hawkeye line played a great 
game again.st Indiana but the cur
rent problem i to stand uJ) again~ 
the rugged Pur d u f! ""forwards, 
backed by capable re erves. Coach 
Maditan ia especially pleased with 
the dev«lopment of Hurry Frey at 
lett tackl find with the gre t jm
provement of co-captoin B i I I 
Barbour, rliht end. 

Improvement in punting, when 
lour Iowa booters averaged 41 
yards an ten kicks, *n on elimina
tion of .tumbling, with only one 
mt3cue. has marked the Iowans' 
pIny. 

At the e.50n' hallwny mark, 
official tatl tic give Iowa a totol 
ot 715 yards, 381 rushing and 334 
»a8lllng, while oppenents fu\ve 
made l,lote yard. 709 by ru hing. 
Jowa leads ln kick returns. 265' to 
203, average yardage ot punts, 3:U 
to 32.7, and hIlS ten lewer penal~ 
ties than foes, looin, only 76 yards 
to 215. 

Yard-gainers till are topped by 
Dale Tltomp on witfl ]02 In 22 
trial; while Paul G1asenel· hilS 
moved lo ond with 81 in 30, and 
Jim Hud on is third with 80 In 30. 

Sun Briar, Sire 
Of Many Winners, 
Dies at Age of 28 

BINGHAMTON, N. Y . (AP)
Sun Briar, p ere t raee hor e and 
II ereater sire, died yesterday at the 
age of 28 aIler three y ars' re
tirement from stud at Sun Briar 
court. 

The stallion who contributed 
mutl\ to the fame of th.e racing 
stables of the late Willis Sharpe 
Kilmer was the two-year-old 
champion of 1917 and later be
came the Bire of Sun Beau, one of 
the three greatest money winners 
ot all time, Pompey, Sun Edwin 
and other outstanding thorough
breds. 

Although he never averagea 
more than 15 foal a year, Sun 
Briar sire<1 292 toals, including S3 
st.ake winners, ODd his pro&enY 
lip until this year had won $2,345,-
412, a total exceeded in this co.un
try only by the gel of Man O'WAr 
and Sir Gallahad. 

SU"n Brau, his most famous tonI, 
accounted for $376,744 ot these 
winni"gs and until 1940 wa the 
leading money winner 01 all time. 
Whirlllway and Sea Biscui~ sub
sequently moved abead of him. 

SUn Briar hitnseU was lotled in 
trance In 1915 by Sunbrldge out 
of Sweet BtiBT 2nd and was 
named Sun Day. Kilmer bouht him 
at the Saratoga yearling sales tile 
following year and changed his 
name to sun Briar. 

In 1918 Sun Briar won the his
toric Travers in the then record 
time of 2:03 1/ 5 and continued 
racing kit a kltal of 22 stam, tin
ishini in the money 17 tlmes and 
earnlng $74,355, before being 
placed In stud In ]919. 

SUPER LINEMAN • By Jack Sor& 
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Gophers Fight 
Wolyerine 

National League Prexy Investigates Report 
Concerning Game Belween Redst Dodoers 

'eam Saturday 
Both Managers Say 
Other Team Tried 
To Throw Game 

By JUDSON BAILEY 
ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Michi, n NEW YORK (AP)-Ford Frick, 

and Minnesota will meet here Sat- president of lhe National league, 
urdey in the W tern Conlerence says it is no laughing maLter. but 
football headliner of the week oth!!!' ba;;eball men have been hav-

ing a Jot ot fun ·ince the end of 
with th Wolverines eking their the season by p~~ing alonr; the 
fir. t win over the powerful Goph- tale or the final game between the 
ers since Harry Newman's field Cincinnati Red~ and Bro-okTyn 
aonl anve them :1-0 decision in Dodgers. 
1932. The game itsell, played at Cin-

A s<.:orele lie in 1933 and nine einnati on Sunday, Oct. 3, didn't 
straight Minnesota victories since melln anything because the Reds 
then are Ii ted in the records. The already had clinched second pJace 
Gophers won the last 4mc they and Ih Dodgers were sure of 
were here, in 1941, 7-0 nnd then third. 

I cdg d the Wolverines ]6-14 Ilt Y t it d veloped inlo a biller 
Minneapolis IIll t ~el\S n by virtue feud, still mouldel'ing, bl'Cause 
of a field g01l1 drop-kicked by the Reds sought to establish a 
quartel·buck Bill Garnaas in the double pIny l' cord and the Dodg-
last seconds of the fir;;l hal1. ers tried to keep them from it. 

Dr. Ceorge Hauser's 1943 eleven Ac ording to ~tati~tics kept by 
will be opening its campaign lor the Redleg~, they ~tarted the game 
conference honors here, having ittr a total of 191 double killings, 
confined its operation to date three short of the re ord tor 1\ sea
aga1nst non-league competition. I SQn they set in 1928 and equalled 

The cont Rt will present the in 1931. 

cller of the Dodgers belloWed, 
"how obout that Vander Meer 
waUdng guys in the late innings 
ju~l to set up double prays? I sup
pose that was trying to win the 
ball game." 

Anyway, you get the idea at the 
kind of fracas t~ fJnale developed 
into. Johnny Vander Meer won it 
6 to 1, ollowing 10ul' hits, striking 
out 11 ond walkjng loU'!'. 

Frick said yesterday that he had 
not received rewrts from the um
pires, Lou Ballanfnnt and Larry 
Goetz, but that he regarded the 
incident as serious and would 
make an investigation of Giles' 
protest. 

"I don't know what can be done 
about it now," he acknow1edged. 
"But I don'l wont any National 
league game turned into a farce 
::lnd r will decide what to do aIter 
I get a complete report on what 
happel\ed." 

DUrocher, lnddentolly, still is in 
New York waiting lor an oppor
tunity to confer with Brll'tlch 
Ricltey about the vacant manager. 
ship 01 the ])lodgers, but the presi
dent of the Brooklyn club has not 
yet returned from St. Louis, where 
he remained after the world series 
in an attempt to sell his horne. 

oddJty of havrng one man in each In the 'irst four innings of the 
starting lineup who was a mem- finale with the Dodgers, Clncln
ber of the opposite squad a year nati un orked two d6uble plays 
ago. In the Gopher backfield It Bnd tried to get a couple more in For Smatl Nomina' Fee 
will be halfback Chuck Avery the last half 01 the game. BlIt the Jim Kelly, track coacn at Min-
who will be lacing former team- Dodl/ers had a dilferent idea. nesota, who is "trip manager" this 
mates Saturday, while leading the Whenever a Brooklyn runner year, was asked to lind a man who 
Wolverine attock will be fullback reached first, the "stell I" sign was could "spot" Minnesota players for 
Bill Daley who helped Minnesota flashed to him on the next pitch, Bill Stern in his nationwide rmc 
SCOI'e its wm over Michigan last said a formal complaint filed witb broadcast of the MinnesoUl-Mlchi
fall. Avery, however. did not play the league by Warren GilC!;, gen- gan game, and come up with a 
against Minnesota last fall, al- eral manager of the R cis. The chap named Curt Heywood. "Tell 
though a member of the Wolver- Dodgers chose to sacrifice any h' 't b bl '11 be t11 $5 
ine squad. prospect of winning the ball game, 1m: ~ro . a y Wl v.:,or 

Avery transIerred to Minnesota he argued, just to fctrestall any to hIm: Jim was told. ~h, ~e 
from Michigan last winter. Daley chance CincinnatJ might have had ~ouldn t .ta~e . the mo~ey, said 
is stationed on the Wolverine cam- of etting up a new record. I JI.m (oPtlmIS~lca~~y,~. Wh~ t~e 
pus as a Navy V-12 trainee. In rebuttal Manager Leo Duro- d1ckens no,~, Jun? , Shuck!, s~ld 

Both squads are well bolstered _ the coach, the guy S' a corporatron 
by navy train es, 21 of the Goph.. president." Maybe Jim is just in-
era bcin& so classified. Of the fatmerette Romps· nocent. Corporation presidents 
stllrting Mich~an team, 10 of the don't usually get that way by 

11 men are navy or marine train- Home :at Jamal'CB turning down funds. 
ces while at leasL three ~t the U ' 
starting Gophers are navy men DALey BACK AT P1(ACTICE 
also. ANN ARBOR. MICH., (AP)-

Garnaa_ is again at the quar- NEW YORK (AP)-Mrs. W. 'Fullback BiU Daley, who chipped 
terback spot in Minnesota's line- Plunket Stewart's Farm.~tte 88- a bone in his right hand in the 
UP and the backlleJd also include signed top weight. of 119 po~ds, ,Notre Dame game, ma~e. his .fir~t 
two powerful runners in fullback won th~ $1500 added CorfCction practice appearance With Michi
Hoyt Moncrief, tormer Tulane h.ndicap fo; lillie and mare 00- gan's Wolverines in more than a 
regular, and hallback Wayne Wil- lore 17,954 at the Jamaica race week yesterday. The hand was 
Iiams. The Gophers have a detin- track yesterday. , heavily bandaged, but trainers 
Ite weight advantage over th.e The three-year·old: I kle- filly said Daley would be able to .start 
Michigan line with the guBrd~ and lot away very iast lind led all the against Minnesota next Saturday, 
tackles averaging 209 pounds to way in the six furlong sprint. al
Michie8n's 192. though barely holding on betore 

Standouts in the Gopher line are Louis B. Mayer's fast closing 
gl.\ard Ed Lechner and tackles Samaritan. At the end only a neck 
Paul Mitchell and Bill Aldworth separated the pair with Comdr. 
wham th.e Wolverines will ha"e a Harry Guggenheim'~ Best Risk, an 

stables' Dinner Party won the 
Sutton allowanee purse at Rock
ingham park by a neck over Lyle 
Phillips' Star Wblz. 

CornhUiker Backs I tough time moving. It Michigan's entry with Good Morning, third, 
ground ga~ i"9 to resuli in vic- Ioltr lengths behind. 

Return to Lineup tory, the Wolverine linemen will Farmerette, with Jocke~ Tommy 

Jockey Georlia MoM u 11 e n 
brought Dinner Part7 from be
hind at the /'lead ~ the stretch. 
He covered the mile and one six
teenth in 1:60 on a hea~y track 
and p id $26.20. Dave Harrison's 
Hard Bargain was third. 

LINCOLN, Neb. (AP)-Retum 
to tbe Nebruka lootball lineup- of 
backs Ted Kenfield and Al Tranl, 
wllo mjMed the Iowa State game 
Satpr~ay, bucked up t~ Corn
huakera y .. \erday, and Head Coach 
Al Lewandowski said he was hope
ful hjs squad would be at lull I 
strength against Kansas this week. 

have to shackle thi trio and un- May up, ran the six. 1urlongs in 
Ie it is dQne Minh ta mil' walk 1:]2 2/ 5 and paid $11.50. 
away wi h the Littl Brown Jug 
a 10th straight year. 

Bucks' Ace Halfback 
Shelved With tftiury; 

Squad Checks Movies 

Lewandowski indlcated his prob- COLUMBUS, Ohio (AP)-Dean 
able star tine lineup would ha'IS Sensanbaugber, Obio State's ace 
KenIield teaming with .Jim Han- halfback, "is on the shell with a 
sen, Ken Swanson and Buzz I{o(- charley horse" and may not be 
lins, with Trant as first relief. ready tor full service against 

Althougb the Cornhuskers toQk Nortllwestem here n.ext Saturday, 
the sbort end of a 27 to 6 count Coach Paul E. Brown said yeste'r
against Iowa S..." the BuIkcK ~. Senaanbaugher scored the 
mentor saia )'eSiero.t .. ~ ~,~ Ihtclt.s' lope touchdown as Ohio 
tled the Cyclones OD -.aD 1er_ ~t ta pu.rdue, 30 to 7, last SatlU
the first half ~ It lIN bfd .~ ~ The "ulld -viewed movies 'If 
our fl¥! · _~b ·i~. milbt have ~::rurdue aame and rested yes-
been a diUe~*~' _., ~, :. 

Favored with racin luck, M. A. 
Cushman's Rouge Dralon won the 
13th "funning of the $5,000 added 
Gov roor O,le steeplechase han
dicap at Pimlico. 

The five-year-old Annapoli ' 
gelding finisb d a length in front 
of the Rokeby stable's Caddie and 
five leD8ths in front of the 
Brookemeade slablof' Greek Flag 
who took the show spot. 

Roule Dragon took: command 
after Elkridge and Uncle Seaweed 
both lost their riders and Knight's 
Quest wa.s knocked off snide by 
a loose horse. In winning his sev
enth race in 11 starts Rouge Dra
gOJ) " c~ve.ti!d t.he two-mile course 
in 3:56 and paid $.4.90. 

A 12-to-1 shot, the Wbite Sfar 

Taking c~munand at the last 
tl1ln, J:(YJ\lan ~iedller&'s Harriet 
Sue won the Dade park purse, fea
ture of the second day of war fund 
racing at ChurchitJ: downs. 

In winning her sixth. race ot 
the season, the tleet daughter of 
Bull Lea finished three lengths In 
tront of Zacapet who, in turn, was 
two lengths aread of Top Ceiling. 
Harriet Sue was timed 1:18 for 
the 6 ¥.I furlongs and paid $5.20. 
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Four Reserve Players 
Rehirn to Strengthen 
W 'verine Backfield 

Schweitzer 
Says ••• 

* * * ANN ARBOR, Mich.-Four ot * * * • • By WHITNEY MARTIN Michigl\Jl's reserve backs who have By RALPH A. SCnWEITZER 
NEW YORK (AP) _ The old been on the Wolverine injury list Games to date R W T Pet. 

professor wa.s wrapped in a scarf, for periods varying from two to 134 97 33 4 .746 
overcoat and deep thought as he live weeks may be ready for ac- Whoever said that football would 
rose to address his Monday morn- tion again by the time of the Min- go on as usual despite the war 
ing class of football coaches. neoota game Saturday. should have his head examined by 

Old professor-Chilly in here, is They include haUbacks Bob the nearest psychiatrist. Football 
it not, gentlemen? Maybe it's Nussbaumer, Wally Dreyer and is gOing 91). true, and most of the 
tbose breezes Army and Penn and Howard Wikel and quarterback same teams are participating, but 
Notre Dame won in last Saturday. George Kiesel. Nussbaumer and it still can't be considered "as 
Must be close to zero. Dreyer played in the first two usual." 

EdtI.le Cameron, Duke-That's games of the season and were Take lor example the matter 
what 1117 boys made In P3 tnr listed as chief alternates to regu- of scores. There has probablY 
NaiJl.8t North Caroltna - zero lal's Elroy Hirscb and Capt. Paul nevey been a. sea!1011 featured so 
yanla.e. Thal's nolhlnc lo crow White. Wikel and Kiesel were hurt by lop-sidetlt scons. Not Inee 
about. the week ot the opening game and the days when Chicago uled to 

Tom Yoonr-Norih Carolina have not yet been in competition. dtop games by scores of 85 to 0 
-We dId otlr best, whIch was The return of Nssbaumer and and worse have the Sunday 
not Quite rood enoU&'h. But re-- Dreyer will give the Michigan morning arm-chatr quarterbacks 
Ibembn, we've Kot anotber backfield necessary reserve punch, been able to eXclaim ovet .t 
cbanee at the Blue Devils Nov. both havin& averaged beller than lea' two or three JUty-polnt 
20 on our home lot. S6Vl!.n yards per try from scrim- victory marrln each week. And 
Old prote or-What improves maICe for the time they played it is important to 1Iote that these 

with age, Capt. Friedlund? against Camp Grant and Western scor~s ar~ not run UP b)' Bemidji 
Capt. Bob Friedlund, Camp Ben- Michigan. Teachers, or Jippery Rock 

niDg-Not football players, pro- Tnachers, or other relatJv\!ly un-
lessor. I guess we're not the guys knpwn team . 11I8t~ad, It is Notre 
WE! used to be. Georgia Tech Ha k Dame, Army. Navy, Pennllyl-
simply had 100 much youth lor us. W eye vaula. etc., who are dollig it. 
I enn't help thinking what Notre In ringing up these resounding 
Dame must have had to have 
beaten Alex. the way it did. H hi h wins over their hapless .foes, the 

Bill Alexander, Georgia Tech- Ilg Ilg ts big powers fire usually pretty gen-
We were lucky to come out ot the erous about It at thai. For ex-
first "holt lending. They pJ.liyed a ample, Coach George Munger of 
fine game but those aTmY boys Pennsylvania used every substitute 
have been out of college two or Eight players have completed on the team in an effort to keep 
three years and weren't in as good forward pas:ses fop Iowa .... and the score against Lakehurst down, 
condition as we. ten receivers have hauled them but even then the boys from Penn 

Old professor-Ah, youth. U's down ... leading pas el' i Paul wa,lked over the Sailors to chalk 
wonderful! Glasener with 5 tor 10) yard~, up 74 points. 

lIomer Norton, Tua A. & while co-captain Blll Barbour has CI06er to home is a very good 
M.-I'm nol too sure ot that, caught 5 for ]21 yards and Dave example or tbe same thing. Notre 
prote sor. My kids were scared Donner 6 for 56. Dame has been running roughshOd 
to death, so I'm not goln.- to sa.y • e • over everythini that gets in .its 
"Boo" to them durIng the ball At the halfway mark of the Iowa p(lth toward tho national .cham-
In the rest of our rames. I season, center Bill Baughman has ,pionship, and the probable Rose 
premised them a new ya-ye a per~ect record ot 200 minute~ of bQwl bid. This past weekend, 
apiece and one rallor blade for play In tour games ... and tIme Notre Dame met a sickly team 
the whole t am to shave wIth, hAS never been taken out fOr the hom Wisconsin. Coach Frank 
al1d I'm sure glad to pay ofr. Rtocky forme!' Alabam~m . I LeaJ1Y put his fil·st team in the 
Leo "Dutch" Meyer, T. C. U.- • e.. ($arne fOl' only 23 plays during the 

The Agei have a tine team. They Other J:lawkeyes VIJth at least entire game-for 10 minutes in the 
really whipped us. one 1~II-tJ[!'lC pe~rormance are ('0- , first quarter, anti for 5 minutes in 

Old proressor-Anything to dd, captains Bob Liddy, guard, and Ithe third quarter. 
Mr. Brown. Bill Barbour, end; Stan Mohr- But those 23 plllYS were sutIic-

Paul Brown. Ohio State-There's bacher, gu8Td; Jim Cozad and ient fQr the Irish. to ring up five 
nothing I can udd to that 30 to 7 Harry Frey, tackles. touchdowns, From then on, the 
score. It tells the whole story. * • • subs played around with the Badg-
When you haven't anything but I How well the Hawkeyes were ers, and tinally wound up with a 
170 pounders to stop a guy like set to halt "E,unchy" Hoernsche- 50 to 0 triumph. Just think what 
that Butkovich vou're not in the meyer, the Indiana passer who was it might have peen if the regulars 
ball game. ' . No.1 total offense man in the na- hud played the whole game! An 

Elmer Burnham PlU'due - tion up to Jast Saturday, is shown entire t~am oi Notre Dame 60-
Those Buoks gave u' a seare the by the e figures: he made 14 gains 
first halt and ga.ve us plenty ot totalling 71 yards, but WIIS thrown minute men would probably break 

, f 11 I t f th h·l the notional scoring record for a trouble until the boys cat tired. or. osses, mos 0 em w I e h 
Palll just dllesn't hne any re- Jadmg back to pass, for 63 yards seaso , if they lived through the 
placements. . .. net total 8 yards by rushing suieide schedule Notre Dame 
Old p~ofessor-Anything to kick .. . his 8 comple~ed passes in 20 always lines up for itseH. 

about, Mr. Snavely? attempts gave IndHlna 95 yard~. 1il>uall,y, the ~ountry $tl\1 has 
Carl Snavely, Cornell- Not a ~ • a num,ber of teams undefeated, 

string, sir, and there wasn't much That Iowa-Indiana 7-7 tie was untied alld }Inscored ullon this 
kicking in our game with Holy the Iirst deadlock in the Hawkeye early in the season, and some 
Cross, considering the circum- football reco~ds since the 7-7 game great teams have rone tbr9ugh 
stances. ] never saw a better with Northwestern which c\osed an entire season in that JI',anner 
game in the rain. Their Koslowski the 1939 season ... it carried out -p\lke in 1939, and Tennessee 
is some football player. the tradition 01 close games be- in 1940, botb o( whom saw their 

Ank S can 1 a n, Holy Cro s tween Hawkeyes and Hoosiers. enViable recorils smasbjld in tbe 
-Cornell unquestionably was the e * • Rose bowl on the followlll&' New 
betler team, and that Macekyo is a It will be Purdue homecoming Year'~ day. 
great, rugged little bllck. I think at Lafllyette when Iowa appearll This year, however, finds only 
our boys were a bit discouraged there against the unbeaten Bllilerr two maior teams unscored upon 
over that offensive interference makers Saturday .. . • Hawkeyes in the whole of the U. S. ~. These 
penalty after that long pass com- oiten in the past have be\!l1 the twp are the great team from 
pleiion in the fourth period. homecoming foe ... in 1941 Pur- Army, and the Trojans of Southern 

Old professor-Mr. Eliot, what due sneaked over a 7-6 win in the California. In Jour contests against 
are you and l\1r. ShauJ'llessy do- final quarter ... but in 1939 Iowa Villanova, Colgate, Temple and 
In, wfth those pennfes? spoiled the festivities with 8 4-0 Columbia, the West Pointers have 

lI.y Eliot, IUInGb-1 w J .. t triumph. amassed the amazing total of 165 
seein.- if I could ma&eh thelll noints, for an average of better 
with the oM master as well as I Mr. Lewandoski? th;m 40 points per game. The Tro-
cHd mrr "T" (ermatlon . Natur-. Lew Lewandoski, Nebraska - ians, on the other hand, have 
ally, I w.s Utkled, but ihose Just that we lost to Iowa State be- scored 74 points while remaining 
P1I58eI--well, 'file were lueky. cause we made too many mistake$. unscored upon by U. C. L. A., Cal
What wlll bappen when Bert~lIi We have a bunch of boys who want Hornia, st. Mary's Pre-Flight and 
starts pltchtnr? (0 play ball, but the opponents San Francisco university. 
Clark Shaughnessy, Pittsburgh- always capitalize on their mistakes. Army tands a prett7 rood 

That was one ot the mo:;t intel'est- The absence ot halfbacks Tcd Ken- =:===========~ 
ing games I've ever seen. We field and Al Trant hurt us. .-
really zave Illinois trouble with MIke !KlellataJre, Iowa Sta.e~ 
Joe Mocha's passing. It seemed We're I. ~ l' 0 v lng, and our . 
neitl'ler team could stop the other eliartee8" wmnln.- tbe Big ix 
in the fourtl'l period. clulmplonshlp are fair. Howard 

Old professor-We'll have to put Cdsler, woo Is all-America 

Ends Tonight "SIN TOWN 
Co·hit "Air Raid Wardens" 

t i i ~t!'~1 t) 
a period after this class befort' long callbe'r, fhli8hed the season lor 
nOw. Our time's nearly up. Why us beeaue he was gradaated [ STARTS TOMORROW 
are you shOVing Mr. Horrell, Mr. today trom the navy's diesel HI'ts'. 
Allison 1 school. 

St.b A lIil10n , Callf01'Jli&-Just Old professor-And ' peaking of 
showing hiJp that his team Wa.9 graduation, I think some hot dogs I 
no pushever nen Jt 1& Il&III'C are about ready to be graduated 
won ant tames. The Brains from the griddle down at the cor
,ave me .,Jenty of minutes on ner be9nery. II anyone wants to 
lhe amdeu9 lie'". take in the exercises with me, 

Babe R«refl, U. C. L . .40- btin!! along your ()wn dime. Good 
tJ.at lell_ Art Uonel"let Ie tile day, genUeI1len. 
fIa!'test rllllBlnr back we've seen. =~~;;;;;;;;:===:::;;;;:;=~~= 
even II he Ioe wei..,. oBly ItS. \fILl ~(' 

Old proressor-An,ything to :ay , ~: 

, 
SCATTERGOOD 

SURVIVES A MURDER 

TODAY and WEPNESDAY 

co: HiT 

"Sltartock HolfMI 
cni~ the 

Secret Weapon" 
\~tb BASIL RATHBONE 
aJl4i. NlGliL. BAllCE 

BUY' WAR BONDS HERE 

TUESDAY, OCTOBER l~, 1843 

Na~y Pr,e-flight Grid 
Teams Cancel Doane, 
Ff. Crook Games 

New Ruling Prohibits 
Play on Neutral Field; 
Now Have Open Date 

By Ass«Ielated Press Stalf Writer 
The NaVY Pre-Flight's football 

garne with Doane colle¥e of ·Crete, 
Neb., which was scheduled for 
Saturday in Des MoInes. h8S" heen 
cancelled because it "violate. a 
navy dlrecti e," it was announeed 
here yesterday. 

The announcement, made. by 
Cnpt. David C. Hanrahan, com
mander of the pre-flight schOQI, 
and Lieut. Comdr. Harvey Har
man, director of athletics. did not 
elaborate on tb.e " directive" which 
the game would have violated, but 
it was learned Irom other sources 
that a new ruling prohibits navy 
teams from playing on neutral 
fields. 

The ruling presumably jus t 
went into effect. Last Saturday's 
Seahawks game with Missouri was 
played in Kansas City, on a neu
tral field, and the contest With 
Doane was scheduled only about 
a month ago. 

A game between the BeaMwb, 
-pre-flight reserve team, aM Ft. 
Crook, to' hllve been played Sun
day at Omaha on a neutral field, 
also has been cancelled. 

Meanwhile, the Seahawks with 
an open dlrte this weekend, got a 
rest yesterday. ToOay Lieut. Don 
Faurot will begin integrating his 
returning offieer-p1ayel'S intl) the 
lineup in preparation fOll a game 
hel'e Oct. 30 with Ft. Riley. 

ehance 01 l'etaJnllll her _t 
unsulUed tor awhile lonrer, fer 
the sOldler$ meet Yale, a ,.tller 
weak sister In the ea.st. 011' thIs 
eomlnr 8aturilay. The Trojaas. 
em the other hand. look to uve 
their tan feather ill fer a trlJll· 
ndna', lor they com'e with Ute 
Tlnrs from the College of Pa
ettie, stU! h1lllgry atter "sUB, 
the bloo.t of Del Monte Pre· 
Ftlcht this ])as\ weekend. 

Some teams jllSt plug along, oc
casionally coming through with a 
pe.rformance that makes thelr sup
porters Ceel that they weren't 
wrong after all. Such a team is 
Iowa. 

The Hawks rose to their rreat· 
est heights of the season Sat· 
urday as they scuttled "Hunchy" 
Hoernschemeyer, and kept the 
vau.nted [ndlana aUack trom 
clicking! efficiently enough w 
brlnr the expected victory for 
the Hoosiers. Not tha.i the IJI4Il
IIna ottense didn't click. It did. 
and often, fora. rilasllnable 
amoullt or yardare, ~ut the net. 
fjgure looked father po~r dUe 
to the outstanding: Play.!n. of tbe 
lowa line, which time .an,cl 
again threw the Indiana backs, 
particularly Mr. H,oernschemey-
er, for sizable ]osscs. I 

The Indiana back displayed 8 

passing and punting finesse which 
marked him as a man to watch in 
the football pictuI·e. A freshman 
now, he will undoubtedly be back 
to play after the war, and then t~~ 
all-American board will be taking 
notice. And we might mentien 
that every time the Hoosiers 
needed a few yards, "Hunchy" 
carried the ball for the crucial 
yardage. 

Iowa's Paul Glasener played a 
bang-up game, and really fur
nished the punch to the embryo 
Iowa offensive. He and Dale 
Thompson did most ot the potent 
ball-packing for the Hawks, and 
Stave the spark when the other 
Hawks looked a bit dispirited, 
which, it is only fair to say, was 
very seldom. 

But. it was probably the 10_ 
line which played lohe rrea1elt 
part In bolding Indiana. Harn 
Frye and Dave Danner were 
standout In this dlvi~lon, whUe 
Stan Mohrbaeher played hb 
usual fine rame. The whole Iowa 
Hne, and the whole Iowa. tea:. 

(See SCHWEITZER, SAYS page 5) 
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Jean Irwin Marries 
lieut. L. E. Huffman 

JAP INSTALLATIONS ON WAKE BLAZE DURI G ATTACK 

In·the Baptist church in Miami, 
Fla., Jeen Irwin, daUghter of Mrs. 
Eleanor Irwin, 118 E. Bloomington 
street, became the bride of LIeut. 
L. E. Hu!tman, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Edward Huffman of Logansport, 
Ind .• Oct. at 9:30 a. m. 

The Rev. John Maxwell Cook 
officiated at the single ring cere
mony. Serving as best man was 
LiWt. Robert Hempstead, U. S. 
M. C. R. 

The bride was given in marriage 
by Lieut. Marvin Sheppard, U. S. 
N. R. She was attired in a street
length blue wool jersey dress made 
io a military style with a round 

, neckline and three-quarter length 
sleeves. She wore a pin that be
Ionce<! to her great-grandmother. 

A reception for marine oUicers 
was held after the ceremony at 
Flegler Gardens. 

Mrs. Huffman was graduated 
from Iowa City high schOOl in 
1942 and has studied dancing with 
the Dancing Masters' association 
of Chicago. She bas been em
ployed recently by Strub's depart
ment store. 

Lieutenant Huffman is a gradu
ate of the Logansport, Ind., hi.gh 
school. He received bis wings from 
the naval air station at Corpus 
Christi, Tex., Aug. 28. 

Mr. and Mrs. Huffman are living 
in the Henry hotel in Miami Beach. 

Guild Cash. Garment 
Drive Mets Suctess 

: THRtiE aLACK COLUMNS OF SMOKE mark blazlng Japanese lnatallatlonl! during the two-day Amulcan 
raid on Wake Island. This photo WIIJI taken by II. 'U, S. Navy plane IIwooplng In low to Ule attack. 
An enemy ship Is beached, <:.Ircle, lett. and N'lppones8 planes lie wrecked on the IlIland', alrfieJd, arrow. 
'U. S. planes dropped S20 tonI! ot bambi an the llIlanlL 'U. S. Navy photo. (International Soundphoto) 

During their recent drive to 
aather articles of clothing and . 
household linel15, the Needlework 
JUlld collected 1,310 garments and 
$98.95 In cash to be used in pur
ch a 9 i n g additional articles of 
clothing not contributed. 

~IRST PHOTO FROM CORSICA SHOWS NAZI PRISONERs 

Cartons [or the distribution of 
the clothing were made up lor use 
by representatives from the public 
and parochial schools, the Red 
tross, the social service, the ju
veniJ~ home and the school and 
country nurses. 

Sixty-one directors and thelr 
contributors made the success of 
the drive possible. 

Prof. Earl E. Harper I 
Ends Speaking Tour I 

Prot Earl E. Harper, director OIl 
Iowa Union, has returned from an 
extensive tau!' in the east. 

He presented a lecture to mem
bers of the III inois Sta te Teachers' 
tssociation at Rock Island, Ill., and 
Galesburg, 1,11., Oct. 8. Professor 
Harper visited the Union of the 
University of Toronto, at Toronto, 
canada, Oct. 10, and acted as 
luncheon speaker at the annual 
meeting last Wednesday of the 
commission on worship of the :F'ed
erated Council of Churches. He 
presided at a meeting of the specie I 
committee of the Hymn Society ol 
America, to which he has been 
apPOinted chairman. 

Sigma Xi to Hear 
Dean Frances Dawson 

I • 

DEJECTED GERMAN SOLDIERS, captured neal' the hill of St. Stephano on Corsica, ve pictured above aa 
tMy were questioned by a. French intelligence olllcer. Neal'ly all the Germans on the l"land have beell 
driven off, captured or ldlled by Frencb troop. and American Rangers. This Frencb Army photo WWJ 

transmitted by United statel! Army Signal Corp.s radio. (Int~rnatjonal) 

The first meeting this year of 
the lown chapter of Sigma Xi, 
honorary scientific fraternity , bas 

Pi Tau Sigma Initiates 
Four New Members 

been sCheduled for tomorrow night . 
at 8 o'clock. New members of Pi Tau Sigma. 

Dean Francis M. Dawson 01 the honorary fraternity lor mechani
college of engineering, retiring cal engineers. are Clarence H. 
president of Sigma Xi, will speak Slayton, E4; Roger H. Lapp, E4; 
on "Engineering Research and Richard Padgham, E2, and Joseph 
Technical Mobilization." A recep- H. Bodine, E4, all of Iowa City. 
tion in honor of Dean Dawson will Acting officers are Bob Mult-
be held after his address. haup, E4 of. Cedar Rapids, presi-

All past presidents ot the organ- dent, and Floyd Meyer, E4 of 
ization are urged to attend tomor- Cl!dar Rapids, corresponding sec-
row night's meeting. retary. 

Daily Iowan Wanl Ads 
CLASSIFIED 

ADVERTISING 
RATE CARD 

CASH RATE 
1 or2 day&-

10c per line per da7 
I eonsecutl ve day&-

7c per line per dl7 
• consecutive days-

lie per line per da7 
1 month-

4c per line per day 
-Figure /I words to IJDe

Minimum Ad-2 lin. 

CLASSIFIED DISPJA Y 
1I0e col. Inch 

Or $11.00 per mOlltb 

AU Want Ads Cash fa Advauee 
~able at Dally IOWan BudDe.. office daily unW • p.m. 

Cancellatiom must be cal1ecI In 
belore II p.m. 

Kapoll!tble tor one facorreet 
insertion onl1'. 

I 
...... 

PERSONAL 
~-

! HOMESITE$-
$49 fUll PRICE 

S5 down; $5 month: DO In
t ..... I. Lol llquidatlon III Les 
Anqel •• County. Buy for lIl
teatment 0 r speculation. 
Ul... lola are valu.d at 
$250. SIIe 50xlOO f .. t. Wril. 
for FREE Wua!ratloD fold.r. 
o W D • r':I Prud.D~al R.alty 
Corp. 134\4 N. KIn;. Road. 
Les ADQ'eles. 38. Calif. 

WANTED 

LAUNDRY-Shirts Dc. Flat finish 
lie pound. Dial 3762. Longstreth. 

Wanted-plumbing and 
Larew Co. Dial 9681. 

INSTRUCTION 

DAN C E INSTRUCTION - tap, 

POST-WAR COIFFURE--OF NYLON!, 

SLEEk toFt, tJaIa 'new ~ ure, expected to' become highly popu,. 
I(\r lifte~ tlle w¥ • .. ~leve4 wIth a nylon wig. The strancLs· ot nylQll. 
are An1Inetf and O'7Cd -to almulatabuman halr, . ~ , (I,,'e(lJ,.tiOllRJ) 

DIAL 4191 ballroom and ballet. Harriet Beef Cattle Feeders, 
Walsh. Dial 5126. 

Will Meet Ton ight 
husbindman from Iowa State col
lege, will speak on "Buying and 
Feeding CattIe Under War Condi-

FURNlTURE MO\1ING 

MAHER BROS. TRANSFER 
Far Etticlent J'urnlture MOVUlI 

AU About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICE 

DIAL ~ 9696 - DIAL 

Brown's Commerce Colle,. 
Iowa City's Accredited 

Buaineas School 
Eatab)Jshed 1921 

Dal School NiJht Scbool 
"Open the Yeat 'Round" 

Dial 4682 

DANCINO L!l8S0NS-ballroolD
ballet-tap, DiaL 7248. MimI 

YO\Ide Wurlu. 

TIle ,JobnJon and Iowa county tions." 
beet cattle feeders will hold i. joint -------

meetlnJ at the Iom'n. dub house Vanderbilt un i v e r sit y was 
in Amana at 8 o'cloc:k toniiht aC-

1 

known as Central Methodist uni
cordilll to an announcement made 'Versity until 1875, when Commo
by Emmett C: Gardner, Johnson dore Cornelius Vanderbilt gave 
count)< extension director. I the institution a' $1.000,000 en-

Rex kesfor, extemlon animal dowment. . 

$15,000 Fire Destroys 
All Bowling Equipmen 
At Pia-Mot Alleys 

the bowling alley, the En&lel;t the-I marily for nul'lIes' aides, anyone with a pr~selllion rating of around 
ater to the west and the Larew interested may attend. Oth. That only goes to show you 

A $15,000 blaze swept the Pla
mor bowling alleys at 2211 E. Wash
ington street shortly after 4 o'clock 
yesterday morning, destroying the 
aUeys. pin raCKS and balls, and 
causing considerable smoke dam
age to the rest oC the building. 

The fire evidently had started 
in the back room, according to 
Frank Hefner, proprietor. who 
purchased the alleys from Ollie 
Bentley in August. 

The fire was checked nUer 20 
minutes, Fire Chief J. J. Clark 
said. but it took three hours to 
extinguish the blaze. The Thomp-
son storage room directly above 

POPEYE 

ROOM Am> BOABD 

Plumbing company east ot the 
alleys were tilled with .moke. SCHWEITZER SAYS-

TIle loS!! was not wholly covered 
by insurance. according to Hefner, 
who said "We're making every- ef

( Continued from page 4) 

lort to replace as much as we ~an deserves a big ote of t'onl'ratu
as soon 98 we can." 

Nurses' Aides to Hear 
Lecture on ObstetriC$ 

lations from H wkeye fan, and 
the outlook for lhe future look. 
II. heUuv 10& brlchter. 
Lest we forget, here nre the na

tional ratings :tor this week: 
1. Notre Dame 

Dr. W. F. Mengert will speak 2. Army 
on "Caudal Anesthesia in Obstet- 3. Michigan 
rics" tomorrow night in the lirst 4. Navy 
or a series of lectures sponsored 5. Pennsylvaniu 
by the volunteer nurses' aides 6. Southwcl>tern 
committee oC the Johnson County 7. Duke 
Red Cro s. 8. Southern Californiu 

TOnight's lecture will be given 9. Purdue 
in the medical amphitheater on 10. Washington 
the sixth flool.' of University hos- Pennsylv nia finally crashed 
pltaJ. . Although the series is pl'i-:.~~~ the top ten, alter startin& out 

COOKIE WAS A ~I-ITY GIRL, 
~ SCRI66LED PlCTURESI>.LL 

CNER 0UIl f'ED~M"LV 
PI>.PER' Wln,j A CRA'v'OI-J 

HE STlI-L 15NT 
HEP 10 PINK:'( 

PUTTING 
ROOT'BE'ER 
IN 'THIS JUG 
OF LEMON 

WELL, AMlGO,"''1OUVE 
HIT IT 1-... THIS NEW 
SOFT PltlNK 01" '!OURS 
15 f\ 'Tf\ST'E TRIUMPH ! 

, 
\ WATER.,·.... ./ 
'.... . ......... _- .... -0 .. , .... ' 

o 
o 

10 SHaN '1OU HOW 
MUCH I THINK OF II, 
I'LL IWEST $ 200. 
IF 'IOU P'ECID'E 10 

BOTTLE IT FOR.. 
THE PUBUC / 

that the pre-season dope is often 
far from the actual picture when 
the season leta under way. 

The Army-Notre Dame game is 
coming up soon, but tor this com
ing week we shall have to be con
tent with College of the Pacilic vs. 
Southern California as the top 
game oC the week. Who would you 
pick? 

oar JOllito Ian 
DoIIIiI 

Ivy 
/. War Ionclt 

./.'" &try Pay Dar 

• 
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Brilish Infelliaen~e OHlcer 
Describes Ihvasion of Iialy 

THE DAILY IOWAN, IOWA CITY, IOWA 

Six Deaths Reported 
In Iowa City, Vicinity 
Over Past Weekend 

, 
Surviving Mrs. Baschnagel arc I who died yesterday morning. will 

her husband; two sons, William be held this afternoon at 2:30 in 
and Stephen; her mother. Mrs.' the Hohenschuh mortuary. Mr. 
John Lumsden of Iowa City; two Smith. who has no known rela
sisters, Mrs. Henry Helherilliton tlvea. will be buried in Oakland 
of Pueblo, Colo., and Mrs. Howard cemetery. 
BcM of Iowa CIty. and one --_ ....... _--
brother, Raymond Lumsden o! Forged Money Orders 

Des 'b ' n'" Am ri B '''-h ..... ~ 1M ___ 01 their aet»n t· Iowa City. 
CTI 1_ e can- r1.... ac- - There were six dea hs in Iowa Burial will be in St. Joseph's 

Han in the invasIon of Italy, and .Ife .... ,... tile Rpplies a.. City and vicinity over the week- cemetery. Circulate in Vicinity 
Salerno in particular, Comdr. An- relllfert!nlell' wbleb the navr Is end. l\1rs. Mary Dalton 
thony Kimmons, British _ naVlll able to eeatID.e .endlD, IL lie The funeral service tor Mrs. The funeral service for Mrs. 
intelligence officer who lut nlihi tJeelatM that -aMIwer Is pla),- Katie Newkirk, who died yester- Mary Dalton. 84. who died at the Iowa Citians are cautioned by 
presented a lecutre to ~ ~n1ire ..... blcrer ...... Ia this war day morning, will be held tomor- home of her da~hter. Ml;s . AI:- Po,strriaster Walter J. Barrow to 
cadet regiment of th~ Iowa Navy row morning at 9 o'clock in St. thur Siders. 23 W, Halrison slreet, be on the lookout for forged do-
Pre-Fli,ht school, declared In a Uaaa ever -..ron. Patrlck's churcb. Saturday mOI'ning, will be belel mastic money order forms and 
press lnterview yeaterdl3' that the While exp1ainl~ that the actual The service fOr Mrs. Anna Ram- this afternoon at 2:30 in the Oal'" the two men beiJeved to have 
word "cooperation" bad entire\), da,. set for the zero hour of the sey, 78, who died at the home of bout luneral chapel. stolen lhem from contract station 
dJsappeared from the picture as her daughter. Mrs. B. F. Holels, Surviving Mrs. Dalton are three 14 ' in Omaha, Neb. 
"unity took ita place." laftdinl wa. known in coqe as "D in Fairfax yesterday morning, will daugnters, Mrs. Siders, Mrs. C. O. . Several issues of these forms 

C........... ....... wlte dl3''' and that,ach day prior to the be held tomorrow afternoon at Green of Sibley, and Mrs. E. P. were stolen Sept. 26, and forged 
baa beea lD tbIa eeantrJr"" be,inni~ of that action was 2:30 in lhe Chw'ch of God in North HoHman of Des Moines; one son, oTnOney or~ers have since been 
t ... ... <-- ,,"-wn as "D-l." "D-2," lind so L'b j R' h d fRed l 0 d h 1 lh wo wee.., ,, ___ a ae.,ve xno J eny. JC ar 0 e SPOl'. re.; one ;passe ·t rough restaurants. co _ 
service lD ..... ., the eperaUeu • ~ Born in JohnsoQ County sister, Mrs. Lettie McColllllter of jn~ . stores, automobile supply 
lD tbe nertIl AfrieaD. 8Ie:-t rib Co d Kimmons de- Mrs. Ramsey was born in John- Muscatine. and (ive grandcihil- houses and other business estalJ-fo • mmau er .... ltalisn (roata, ... ~ son county, March 18. 1865, and dren. lishments in Iowa and Missouri. 
1DID respo .... 1Ih for this team- clared that the navy plans included has lived in this vicinity a1\ hel' The Rev. Raymond Ludwigson The two men supposed re-
work Is Gen. DwlIht D. EIIeII- action up to dD plus 90 day." life. The body is at the Oathout will conduct the service, lInci bur- spQnsible for the thelt are be-
bower. a IIIUI for wbom "..." Acknowled,ln, the fact that the funeral home. ial will be in Oakland cemetery. lieveP to be traveling by car or 
British ... Uor. flier ~ .. I.. enemy knew "ill the cards but The rosary was recited last night Miss JeaneUe Dinsmore ~r'u,ck. 
woa.ld la, down hls IUe." one-when," he Itated he believed in the BeCkman funeral home (or The funeral ,service lOr ¥fs Thus far, lhe forms have been 
Expressin, the peat BriUsh de- that the alUed movements were Mrs. Ray BaschnageJ, who died Jeannette V. ?msI?ore, 81, who made payable to Emil Clausnit-

votlon to General Eisenhower. not seen by the enemy until only early Sund~:y m?rning, ,and the dled Sunday Dlght ill t~e home .01 zer who is described as being 
Commander Kimmons said that IUs 24 hoUT6 beforehand and that funeral serVJce w111 be thLS morn- her nephew. Gordon Dmsmbre 01 I b.' { 3~ f 6 f t t 11 
wonderful example was an added bombilli of the allied forces did . Ing at 9 o'dock in Sl. Mary's Coralville, will be held tom,orrow ta ~u . ~ears ~70age. t H~ 
I t to th tlr d "'a"'''' ,,- tIl th i h D ." church. under the direction ot morning in St. Patrick's church "t fane . . ;:el,g 109 d thO pou.nth s. IS mpe us e en e un e ....... llI'. not ,,,,,,In un eng t of -1, . '. " " . . . y " J~ oog an n w a sea 
and resulted in the "beautiful, whjch would be the nlght before CAPTAIN DAVID C. HANRAHAN, colDI!'anc1ln$" ~f.,1i:er of ;tlll~ 10,wa N~vy flre-Fllght sehool. dl~UlSes Bishop Hen'ry P. Rohlman of Dav- 8 o'clock. •. .,. e . ' . ' 1, 1 r 
smooth way the whole thilll th~ landing. Ihe Increaaln&ly importaat par~ sea .power hi playm, 10 thlll .. ,var with Contd,. o\nthony Ktmnton~, Brtl- enport, who .will be celebrant at I She is survived by. her nephe..l,i near ~e.: .nght ~ar and extendin@ 
worked out." Accordinl to Commander Kim_ 1lsh naval InlelUcence .offlcer Just retarn~ from tile nlrth .,frkan. Sicilian ~nd Italian battlefronts, and solemn high mass . . He will be as- one sister-in-law. Mrs. C. S. Greee \ alOng th~ 1a,,;, hne. . 

A!s he interpreted the ertt\re mons, "U;1e fint blokea to go ashore Lieu&. Comdr. Kennetb Downey, press attacbe of the British embassy at WasblnJtoD. who accompanied sisted in the service by Msgr. Catl of Coralville; four nieces. Mrs. ClapspJtzer s compamon is IIp-
Italian situation, he explalned ltJat In thes~. landlnp are rreat heroes." I Commander Kemmons to Iowa C",. M~lnberg, the Rev. John Schmitz Jean Dinsmore of Washington, D. pr?XlinatGlly 38 y.ears old, 5 leet 
the landin ... of alUed lroo"'" at the Of th Idl I th lnlt! I landi - and the Rev. Charles Manhart. C .• Mrs. Carmen Carlin and Mrs.

j
7 Jnches tall, welghs 175 pounds 

..... .... e so ej n e a ng - t An lIU-woman British repair Airplane engine power will be Morn In Iowa City Clarence Hunt, both of Oakland, ,and has a plump ' face and dark 
toe of Italy bad been merely . a party he. sa d: '''He has been She was righted. however, and and rebuilding factory r~cently boosted by 50 per cent as the re- Mrs. DOT 0 thy Baschnagel. Calif" and two nephews. Donald complexion. 
bluU to lure the German divisions ~~lYIht In throulh waters so steamed out to sea for. repairs. set a .f~ord by stripping down. sult of the recent. discovery of a daughter of Mr. and tdrs. John and Richard Ludlow, also ot O"k: · Botti" men were wearing tan 
down Into the lOuthem part of mined that th~ shilJls likely to be Commander Kimmons ad- repairing and reassembling two super gasoline called triptane, . LUlnsden, was born and rear~ in land. . 9hirts and trousers and blue-
the country and thus eut otf the blown sky bJ,h at any moment .,' 
Nazi troops attackln, Mont,omery and as he wades ashore he realizes mmed that at · tb, tame be blitz~ three-ton trucks in six the Americ,an Instltnte of Ch~m- 10=-"a City, where she w.ns gradu- The funeral service for Charles striped truckers' caps when last 

d h E hth d~1 J thou,b' she wa. def'-'tely ollt hour.s ellch. . I ists reports. ated from St. Mary's high school. Smith •. 61, 631 S. Ga,Pi,tol street, seen. an t e Ig army. while a 1& - . b J extremely small chance of get- • ... uu . 

tional landlnp were made a. far tln, back." of the acliol1, but late fa tile 
north on the western coast as wu 8peakiDa' wltb a.thortt, and afternoon tbe Wore, ret1U'Ded 
possible. eXJljtl'leDce. liDee he ~ part In 

8alerDo .... eelec," as.. tbe oPeratlollS of the Brltlab wUh a collision mat on be~ IIlde, 
lite ef this 1an4Jaa' ........t ... al air ana, 11Ibmarine fleet, PuDl" workin.- c,oailDuouai)' and 
was Just wUbla IIchter pit. .1II'f_ warshlPl and comman- pns "bluln, like 'made." • 
protectiOD from Slcll, a..... .... CODlJllllDCler Klmmo.. dfI- Commander Kimmons served in 
also tbe first ped 1IeHh.. lfcrlbed vlvldl, lIae "embarrall- World War I as a midshipman .ill 
wblcb to IaDd ataee tIWJ NUt ilia' feellila' as a loldler WJlb ot the royal tlavy, and later In Hus'-
below It wu cove .... willa ellff. the cold water behlDd him. aDd sia during the revolution andlO 
and too rocll,. ...... aD eneIII)' who baa pre- Turkey. He served as a submarine 
Commander KJmmol1ll revealed ~ .... ~tlced for this o!ficer untU a call was is$Ued. to/I 

·that In order to maintain rr,hter ..... 81:' volunteers for the air ' llrm hr the 
protection on the beach as the "But It's a wonderful feeling as fleet. which. corresponds to Amerj.· • 
allied troops were landini, P~~8\' dawn breaks and he finds in ~he can naval aviation. . ' ,'., ',' 
and Spltflrel were contJnual1 bay l>ehlnd him the most stagger- Commt)nder Kill'mons wlls'~olle 
shuttling back and forth lin~ It lti, pl~ure of shipping ever sJ!Cn- of the original pilots o( the fleet 
was possible to remaln over the and ~he harbor at Salerno was and fO\.lnded and commanded, a , 
target only 20 minutes betore the feaUy crowded with Americsn and torpedo sQuadron, UJ;Xln ," Wb.rue 
gas supply was exhausted. . BrltlBb cralt-and that little cold achievements many experiments of 

The actuallandin,. were pushed feellnt at the end of his IID,lne the presept:elay torpedo iq(ja~t~ns 
up about 14 days ahead 01 schedule Immediately dlBappears." are based. . 
when Pre'lident Roosevelt and Commander Kimmons turned He was forced &0 reltre from 
Prime Minister Churchiij thoU.I/ll then to the unique battle which lbln.- when be -blake· h"~ aplae 
thE' stale of" confUSion in which took place between destroyers and alt(r (IKht years of nyla,. "Very 
Italy found itse!! !o110Wlni the fan tanles, the first time such a nlatch carel~, I was," lWas bls ctlll, 
of Mussollni an excellent mOfllent bad' ever occurred and "II thrilling comment as · he jcasuaJJy dis. 
at which to strike. sl,bt to watcn." missed t1!at subjec~. . I 

PoIatlD&' out that sea poWer A famous British destroyer, La- Lleut. Comdr. Kennetl:\ Do}vl\e.Y, 
hoaJd DO& be overl ..... "" 1or~y, wh~ch had taken part in press attache of the BritiSh em

troops ha"e been lande. aad nearly every Mediterranean battle. bassy in Wjlshington. 'Ilecom
undertake their ca ........ a. Ibe jot. hit in thb action, was badly, panied Commander K.immO[l$ 
forceful BrUlIh offloer .laW holed and turned over on one side. Iowa City. 
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